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Most Anything
At A Glance

- Bf

This week it has been a great
pleasure to be a part of a small

change in Abby's voice. Many
of the components of her speech

are the same, they will never
change. As many people have

said, she will be here when we
are all dead and buried. How-

ever, while we are on this earth,

it bhooves us all to do the best

we can and end each day with
the things we touch a little

better than we found them in

the morning.
This will be Abigail's goal in

the future as it has been in the

past.

We are sure that there are
those who have been wondering

if Abby's voice would be stilled.

We are told the same question

was asked a few months ago
when Abby lost important vo-
cal cords. The answer now is
the same that it was then.

Abigail will continue as a com-
munity service as just as he
has worked in the past. Im-
portant community services
such as Abby never die. They
will always exist in one form

or another. In Emmitsburg,

Abigail is not about to give up
her heritage. She will be avail-

able to help everyone as long

as she is needed and wanted.
Abby is reminded of a sim-

ilar voice called "In the Wake

of the News" which ran on the
Sports Page of the Chicago

Tribune many years ago. Each

column, ,carried the admonition
that "'Ale Wake Depends Upon
Its Friends". Similarly the Abi-

gail of the future shall depend
upon her friends.
When you have information

that should be shared with oth-
ers in town, please strum one
of Abby's many vocal cords.
Her success depends on you.
Help' Help!
Abby is easy to find. She is

in town every day. She is avail-
able, just ask around.

Several people have said that
one of Abby's greatest services
to Emmitsburg over the years
has been the identification of
needed town projects. Natural-
ly it would be presumptious
for a new voice to attempt to
tell the old timers how to do
things. However, sometimes
new eyes can see things that
have been overlokoed for years,
even though they were right in
front of us.
Abby was riding through

Thurmont today when she was
greeted by a beautiful small
town park. What a fine place
for the weary to take a shrot
rest, the curious to commune
With nature during a short
break in the hustle and bustle,
or the children to explore in a
completely new world.
Abby thought that it would

be wonderful if Emmitsburg had
a similar facility so she asked
the dumb question, "Why does-
n't Emmitsburg have a town
Park?" She was told it is
Just one of those things that
hasn't been accomplished yet.
Any volunteers? It sounds

like a great project. Why not
one of the local clubs. A park
would make one of the best
civic projects I can think of.
Again, any volunteers? Abby
IS told that some residents are
already at work on the project'
and others can produce state
funds to asist a flat town pock-
et. What is needed is an all
out concerted effort by everyone •
With some group as leader.
Again, any volunteers?
Please remember, Abby wants

to be one of your best girls but
she needs help. She can't do
everything by herself. When
you have inside dope, share it
With others. Abby will speak
for you, and you and you.
Abby is your devoted servant,

however, remember that she de-
pends upon her ifrends. Help!
Help!

Call 662-6333 to report a fire.

American "Independence
was declared on July 2nd,
1776, not July 4th.

Curriculum Listed
For Adult Classes
The Lifelong Learning Council

of Emmitsburg announces tenta-
tive plans to offer the following
adult education courses in Em-
mitsburg in the Fall of 1971:
Sewing, Ceramics, Typing, Wood-
working and a combination course
of Day Care and Child Develop-
ment. The Adult Basic Course be-
gun this year will continue and
will welcome new students. There
is a strong probability that Short-
hand will be' offered starting in
January.

The curriculum committee se-
lected the adult courses to be of-
fered after studynig the results
of the recent community survey.
Michael Scheerer, chairman of the
committee, reports that 90 sur-
vey forms were returned. All
classes will be held in Emmits-
burg with the exception of Cer-
amics which will be taught in the
art laboratory at St. Joseph Col-
lege. Classes generally are held
one night each week for a two-
hour period and a course runs
for twelve weeks. Adjustments in
class schedules are sometimes
made to meet student needs.
The classes are organized and

supervised by the County ,Board
of Education and are part of a
county-wide program. They are
non-credit. A fee of $8 is charged
for each course and the only other
student expense is the cost of
materials used by each individual.
There is no charge for the Adult
Basic Education course.
Anyone who is interested in

taking one of the above-listed
courses but who did not fill out a
survey form may phone Mrs. Jill
Ott at 447-6185. Such a phone
call is not tantament to registra-
tion and in no way binds the
caller but it will help the Council
judge if two sections of some
courses must be taught. Interest
already expressed indicates that
there will probably be two sec-
tions of Sewing.

Although the beginning date
for each course has not been fin-
alized, it is anticipated .that all
classes will get under way during
the second half of September.
Registration information will be
published as it becomes available.

50th Anniversary

Celebrated

The 50th wedding anniversary
was held for Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Brooks of Keysville Road on June
20, by their nephews and nieces,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Unverzagt,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert von Linden-
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Unver-
zagt, Mr. and Mrs. George Un-
verzagt, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Morningstar and Stevie, at whose
home neighbors, friends and fam-
ily gathered. After greetings, a
beautifully arranged buffet lunch-
eon was enjoyed.

Change In Meetings

For K. Of C.
At the regular meeting of the

Brute Council 1860, Knights of
Columbus, members voted to have
only one meeting during the
months of July and August. These
meetings will be held on the third
Monday of each month, July 19,
and August 16.
Father Carl A. Fives will be

the Council Chaplain and will of-
fez Mass prior to the next Coun-
cil meeting on July 19, at 7:30
p.m.
The family picnic will be held

on Sunday, August 22 at Taney-
town, Md. George Danner has
agreed to be chairman of the af-
fair. Savoy Catering Service will

handle the refreshments. Mr.

Danner advises that more infor-

mation will be forthcoming at a

later date and hopes that this

year's picnic will be as successful

as they have been in the past.

Miss Burton Bride Of John Soffe

Miss Sandra Burton, Emmits-
burg, became the bride- of John
G. Soffe, Jr., tewiston, N. Y.,
June 12. at St. Joseph's Church,
Emmitsburg, Md.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney St. John
Sappington, Emmitsburg, and the
groom is the son of Mr. John G.
Soffe, Sr., New York City, and
the late Mrs. Angela Frances
Soffe.
Officiating at the double-ring cere-

mony was the Rev. John Baldwin
(Chaplain, U. S. Navy). The or-
ganist was Mrs. Louella Rosen-
steel and the vocalists were Alan
Burton, brother of the bride; John
Martin, and cousins of the bride,
Cynthia, Lisa and Wanda Warth-
en.

Escorted to the altar by her
stepfather, the bride was a pic-
ture of seasonal charm in empire
styled candelight chiffon with
victorian collar overlaid by white
brussels lace. The Same lovely
lace marked the raised waist line
and bound the wrists of the long
flounce trimmed sleeves. Her
flaring silhoutte finished with a
backbow and panel and to this
she added a floor length veil of
antique illusion. She carried a
floral rosary of stephanotis blos-
soms.
The honor attendant, Miss Mar-

ilyn Burton, sister of the bride,
was delightful in delphinium blue
chiffon with high collar, long
sleeves and empire waist trim of

•

white lace and miniature blue ros-
es. A cluster of matching roses
and satin streamers compiled her
costume and she carried a bou-
quet of light blue carnations,
stephanotis, and white roses.
Mr. Thomas Teelin, Fayette-

ville, N. Y., was -best man.
The mother of the bride and

the sister of the groom, Mrs. Do-
lores Candella, New York City,
wore corsages of white cymbidium
orchids. The church was decorated
with arrangements of white chrys-
anthemums and gladiolus. A nose-
gay of white pom-poms and car-
nations was placed at the Shrine
of the Blessed Mother at the Grot-
to following the wedding cere-
mony.

Following the ceremony and fhe
visit to the Grotto, a reception
was held in the Mt. Manor Rest-
aurant Banquet Room, Emmits-
burg.

After a wedding trip to Ber-
muda, the couple will reside at
746 Ridge Road, Lewiston, N. Y.
The bride is a graduate of the

Maryland Medical Secretarial Col-
lege and was formerly employed
by John E. Hanson, D.D.S., Fred-
erick, and in the past year was
on the staff of St. Andrew's
School, Waynesboro, Pa.

The groom holds a Master of
Arts degree from Niagara Uni-
versity. He is presently the Se-
nior Educational Representative

of the New York State Narcotic
Addiction Commission.

"Catch" Entered
In Virginia Tourney

Clarence E. Hahn of Emmits-
burg, caught a seven pound
flounder on Pier 19 in Chinco-
teague Channel on Saturday, June
19. The fish measured 26% inch-
es in length and 22 inches in
girth. Hahn has entered his
catch in the Virginia Salt Water
Fishing Tournament.

Mrs. Mildred Dutrow, DePaul

Street, attended the recent grad-
uation of her daughter, Mrs. Di-
ane Young, from St. Agnes Hos-
pital School of Nursing, Balti-
more. Ceremonies for the 50
graduates were held at Cardinal
Gibbons High School. Upon grad-
uation, Mrs. Young accepted a
position on the staff of St. Agnes
Hospital in the Intensive Care
Unit.

Inaugurating United States Postal Service

Postal Service Day ceremony shows retired Postmaster Louis
Stoner, being presented with First Day Covers by Postmaster
George E. Rosensteel. Commemorative Stamp Posters on dis-
play, appear in the background. Also shown is Miss Zip of
21727, Yvonne Rosensteel.

(Other pictures On Page Seven)

Emmtisburg School
7th On Priority List
The local Board of Education

has asked the state to allocate
$15.7 million for 14 projects un-
der the new school construction
law. Only those projects submit-
ted to the County Commission-
ers prior to the state takeover of
financing were requested.
With $150 million available for

school construction in fiscal 1972,
the state is faced with nearly
three times that amount in re-
quests. Cuts appear certain.
The projects were submitted in

order of priority with Emmits-
burg ranking number seven. The
cost of this addition and remod-
eling project is set at $971,700.00.

Church Picnic

Set For Sunday
The Annual Picnic for the mem-

bers and friends of Incarnation
Church of Emmitsburg, and St.
James Church, El, Littlestown,
Pa., will be held on Sunday, July
4th, at St. James Church on the
Harney Road. The events of the
day will begin with an informal
worship service in the sanctuary
of St. James Church at 10 a.m.
The service will be conducted by
the pastor, Rev. John C. Chat-
los, and will have as its theme:
"Proclaim Liberty Throughout
the Land". The choir of St.
James Church will sing "Our Na-
tion's Prayer", as its anthem.
The picnic dinner will be serv-

ed cafeteria style at noon from
tables on the church grounds.
Each family of the charge is re-
quested to bring its own place
settings, either hot dogs or ham-
burgers, to be broiled on grills;
rolls, and a covered dish of food
fro the table. Hot grills, bever-
age, and dessert will be provided
for everyone.

There will be games for the

younger children, and an oppor-

tunity for the young people and

adults to play volley ball or soft
hall.
An informal program and "song-

fest" will be enjoyed in the after-
noon with the "Sunrise Singers"
of St. Joseph's Church of Em-
mitsburg, as guests. Mr. Robert

Henke, Jr., is the leader of this

group of young people who will

lead the congregation in the sing-

ing of some familiar folk songs.

St. James Church is located 3

miles S.W. of Littlestown on the

Harney Road, between the village

of Harney and the Littlestown-

Taneytown Road (Route 194). The

Incarnation-St. James Charge is

one of the charges of the Central

Atlantic Conference of the United

Church of Christ.
Members of the Planning Com-

mittee for the picnic were Mr.

and Mrs. Guy Harner, Jr., Mr. and

Mrs. Wilbur Long of Incarnation

Church, and Mr. and Mrs. Roger

Bair, Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. Krout,

and Mrs. John W. Hanshaw, of

St James Church. The committee

suggests that all those attending

the picnic be attired in casual

dress if they so desire. ,

Youth Program

To Open July 6
The Religious-Recreational Sum-

mer Youth Program, sponsored by
St. Joseph's Church each year,
will begin its current session on
Tuesday, July 6. As in other
years, the program will be divid-
ed into two sessions: a Junior
Session, for children in the 5th,
6th, 7th and 8th grades, will meet
on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays, from 9:30 to 11:30,
with an all-day picnic to Lake
Caledonia every Monday; the Se-
nior Session for High School stu-
dents, will meet on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday nights, at
7:30. Both sessions will be held
-at the Mother Seton School, at
least for the present.

This year, for the first time,
the other churches in Emmitsburg
are joining in the program. Dur-
ing the past two weeks, a highly
successful Vacation School, has
been held for the younger chil-
dren, in the various churches of
Emmitsburg, including, for the
first time, St. Joseph's Church.
This bit of Ecumenism will hope-
fully continue in summers to come.

Band To Parade

At Harney
The Emmitsburg Municipal Band

will not participate in the Get-
tysburg Firemen's Parade on Sat-
urday, July 3.
On Wednesday, July 7, the band

will journey to Harney, Md., for
that community's Firemen's Pa-
rade. The parade starts at 7:00
p.m. The bus will leave from the
Band Room at 6:00 p.m.

All members are asked to be
present for this parade.

Bloodmobile Coming t Local Track Meet

Here Tuesday Winners Announced
On July 6, the Red Cross Blood-

mobile will visit Emmitsburg at
the VFW Annex from 1 to 6:30
p.m. This blood program started
many months ago and will be a
reality on Tuesday. This program
is for the entire resident commun-
ity of Emmitsburg and surround-
ing areas under the Veterans As-
sociation.
With complete participation of

the citizens of Emmitsburg, this
program will be successful. With
the donation of one pint of blood,
the blood needs of the donor and
his family will be met for one
year. The blood you give may
save a life, even your own. Please,
on July 6, take a few minutes of
your time to donate one pint of
blood.
For those who have not been

contacted by "Skip" Newcomer
for a pledge, please come to the
Blood Donation Center at the
VFW as a "Walk-in" donor. Blood
is your responsibility and a suc-
cessful blood assurance group
must have the support of all the
families it intends to protect.
The above message is a final

appeal from "Skip" Newcomer
who has worked many hours on
this project for the community.
In so doing, "Skip" hopes that
the Veterans will attain their goal
for maximum coverage for the as-
sociation. This service project un-
dertaken by "Skip" is one of his
major efforts to meet the re-
quirements for Eagle Scout rank
As a finale to the project, "Skip"
will be interviewed on the George
Wireman Show, broadcast over
WTHU Radio, Thurmont, on Sat-
urday, July 3, at 9 a.m. Mr.
James Grove, chairman of the
Frederick County Bloodmobile pro-
gram, will also be present for the
interview, at which time many
interesting questions will be an-
swered about the Bloodmobile
Unit's visit to Emmitsburg,

Town Lions Club

Inducts New Officers
The regular meeting of the Em-

mitsburg Lions Club was held on
Monday evening, June 28 at the
Mount Manor Restaurant. Dep-
uty District Governor Charles C.
Clipp of Frederick, was present
at the meeting for the purpose of
inducting the following Lions as
officers of the club for the next
year:
President, J. Norman Flax; 1st

vice president, Charles Stouter;
2nd vice president, Charles Trox-
ell; 3rd vice president, Harry Ot-
terson; secretary, Clarence Peip-
er; treasurer, Floyd Lewis; tail-
twister, Francis Matthews; lion
tamer, Marvin Laws; directors,
Ralph McDonnell, Norman Shriv-
er and William Kelz.

CARROLL E. FROCK

Carrol Emanuel Frock, 64, 110
E. Main St., Emmitsburg, died
Monday morning at 2 o'clock af-
ter a lengthy iilness. A native of
Baltimore, he was the son of the
late Emory Frock and his surviv-
ing mother, Mrs. Alice Frock
Showalter, Littlestown.

Also surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Catherine A. (Wisotzkey) Frock;
two children, Carroll E. Frock,
Jr.. Hanover; Richard H. Frock,
Brunswick; three step - children,
Robert Ulrich, Oklahoma; Mrs.
Mancil Bible, Littlestown, and
Mrs. George Tyler, Gettysburg;
17 grandchildren; three sisters,
Mrs. Annie Heiser, Littlestown;
Mrs. Joseph Cummings, Balti-
more, and Mrs. William Rodgers,
Littlestown.
He was a member of the Elias

Lutheran Church of Emmitsburg.
Funeral services were held on

Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Elias
Lutheran Church with his pastor,
Rev. W. Ronald Fearer, officiat-
ing. Burial was made in the
church cemetery. Wilson Funeral
oHonailer,aEnmgemmietsnbtsurg, was in chargef 

Asks Return Of

Unused Equipment
The Veterans of Foreign Wars

would appreciate the return of
crutches, wheelchairs, hospital
beds and any other items not in
use, as there have been numer-
ous calls for the equipment. As
this is a service to the communi-
ty, many persons can benefit by
the thoughtfulness of those who
borrow the equipment and return
it promptly to the VFW Home
after their needs have been ful-
filld.

ENJOY A 3EWS/BLE FOC/Priil

II FIREwoRKS SAFETY
REGuLATioNs

The community recreation track
meet held at Catoctin High School
on Saturday, June 26, was very
successful with more than 85
youngsters below 16 years of age
participating.

Both boys and girls competed
separately in four divisions for
track ribbons. The midget divi-
sion included youngsters nine
years and under, junior division
consisted of ten and eleven year
olds, intermediate division was for
twelve and thirteen year olds, and
the senior division included the
14 and 15 year old competitors.

David Hill, a nine year old from
Emmitsburg, and Dennis Grand-
staff, an eight year old student
from Thurmont, were the big win-
ners of the midget- division. Hill
and Grandstaff were 1st and 2nd,
respectively, in the softball throw,
50 yard dash, 220 yard dash and
both ran on the winning 440
yard relay
the winner
in a time
threw the

team. Grandstaff was
of the 100 yard dash
of 15.6 seconds. Hill
softball 101 feet. In

Barbara Sprankle winning the
long jump in the intermediate di-
vision with a leap of 13 feet, 9
inches.

* *

the girls' races, the oustanding
participant was Kim Simmel who
won the 50 and 100 yard dashes.
Eight year old Diane Powell of
Thurmont Elementary School won
the 220 yard dash in 38.0 seconds.
Liz Stitely tossed the softball 77
feet to win that event.

In the junior division, 11 year
old Frank Davis of Emmitsburg,
won the 100 yard dash, 220 yard
dast and the 440 yard dash. He
turned in an excellent time of 31.8
seconds in the 220. Eleven year
old Bill Layman of the Thurmont
Middle School was the winner of
the low hurdles, took second to
Joey Ratkie in the long jump; and
third in the 220 yard dash. For
the girls, 10 year old Pam Powell
won the 100 and 220 yard dashes
and was third in the high jump.
Christine Divel of Thurtnont was
the winner of the low hurdles
and Dodie Martin leaped 3 ft. 8
inches to win the high jump. Kim
Gray was first in the 440 yard
dash and second in the 100 yard
dash.

Martha Devvees running on the
440 relay team in the 9 and un-
der division of the Northern Fred-
erick County track meet.

(Continued on Page Two)
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• Winners In Track
(Continued From Page 1)

Diane Deegan and Barbara
Sprankle were double winners in
the girls intermediate division. Di-
ane sprinted for 11.9 seconds in
the 100 yard dash and 27.5 sec-
onds in the 220. Barbara won the
low hurdles and the long jump.
Both girls were on the winning
440 yard relay team. Robin Mc-
Afee won the 880 yard run and
was second in the 220 yard dash.
Sandy Dewees won the 440 yard
dash and was second in the long
jump. Carol Phelan of Emmits-

Hospital Report
Admitted
Mrs. Chester Moose, Taney-

town R2.
Dolan Alexander, Fairfield Rl.
Rogers Johnson, Fairfield R2.
Mrs. Robert Eiker, Emmitsburg.
Howard Shire, Thurmont.
Mrs. Edgar Miller, Thurmont.
Mrs. Harold Hurley, Emmits-

burg Rl.
Mrs. Clarence Myers, Thur-

mont R2.
Discharged
Mrs. Bernard Wive11, Rocky

Ridge.
burg won the high jump with a Bryan Devilbiss, Thurmont.
leap of 3 feet 8 inches. Donna Miss Helen Cunningham, Fair-
Athey was the winner of the shot field.
put and second in the discus with Mrs.
Barbara Kinman first in the dis-
cus and third in the shot. For
the boys, Bill Clabaugh won the
220 yard dash and the long jump
with a distance of 14 feet 5 inch-
es. Guy Biser was first in the
440 yard dash, second in the 100
and third in the 220. Kevin Gin-
gen of Emmitsburg, won the dis-

Christine Dive( goes over the
final hurdle to win the 10-11 year
old division in the recreation track
meet.

* S *

cus and the high jump with a
height of 4 feet 6 inches. Greg
Dewees was a winner in the 100
yard dash and was second in the
220 and 440. Larry Pittinger won
the low hurdles and Paul Devlin
was a winner in the 880 yard run.
In the senior division, Torn Wil-

liams was the winner of four
events. He easily out-distanced the
field in the low hurdles, the 220
and 440 yard dashes and jumped
5 feet to win the high jump. Ted
Benchoff was the winner in both
the shot put and the discus. He
threw the shot 34 feet, 2 inches.
Gary Miller was the winner of
the 100 yard dash and Steve Pur-
cell won easily in the 880 yard
run.

Diane Baker was a triple win-
ner for the senior girls with wins
in the long jump, high jump and
the 440 yard dash. Charlotte
Green won the 100 yard dash and
the 220 yard dash. Colleen Dev-
lin showed good f-‘rm to win the
low hurdles.

rageN;kei
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BEAUTIFUL NAILS

Have you heard? The Drag-
on Lady is back! (Well, her
nails are, anyway!) Lots of
fashionable ladies are show-
ing up with long red finger-
nails these days.

Personally, I prefer a softer,
pink color for myself. And
even though my own nails
are quite long, I know this
can be impractical for some
gals. About 3/8" beyond the
fingertip is generally a good
working length.

If you're not a nail biter, it
should be easy to get them
there. If you are into that
nasty little habit, you have a
bit of work ahead of you. But
don't despair. At Barbizon,
we've helped thousands of
girls break this destructive
habit, and we can help you too!
The first thing you have to

do is strengthen your nails.
Unflavored gelatin will do the
trick. You can either dissolve
the powdered form in water or
fruit juice, or take gelatin cap-
sules.

Don't get discouraged after
a couple of weeks—it takes at
least six months to see real re-
sults. Nails gain strength as
they grow out.

Aside from the gelatin
'cure:' you might try a mix-
ture of white iodine and olive
oil. (You can get it from your
druggist.) Apply this to un-
polished nails every night for
a week to 10 days.
' If you're simply a compul-
sive biter, start thinking pos-
itively, girl! Begin to take care
of your hands and nails on a
regular basis. Give yourself a
manicure each week with a
lightly colored polish. The
color will make you stop to
think before you bite, and
help you develop some pride.

S'.;ick to it and you'll see.
You'll overcome the urge to
bite and, your nails will grow
longer and more beautiful as
the days go by!

Robert Otto, Emmitsburg.

HOUSE VOTE VICTORY,

SAYS GOODLOE BYRON

Rep. Goolf,:,e E. Byron this week
called the recent House vote on
lowering farm subsidy payments,
a "victory for the family farmer."
The amendment to the Agricult-
ure Appropriations Bill passed the
House last Friday and would lim-
it farm subsidy payments to $20,-
000 per crop for each producer.
"The present limitation of $55,-

000 is not aiding the small and
medium-sized farmers for whom
the program was originally de-
signed," Byron said.
"Large subsidies have the ef-

fect of accelerating the growth
of large farm units, to the detri-
ment of the family farmer.

STATE THEATRE

TORA!TORA!TORA!

WEATHER REPORT

Temperatures for the Emmits-
burg District for the period end-
ing Friday, June 25, as reported
by the U. S. Weather Service,
Mrs. Lucille R. Beale, local ob-
server, were as follows:

H L
Saturday, June 19  76 54
Sunday, June 20  87 60
Monday, June 21  83 61
Tuesday, June 22  85 60
Wednesday, June 23  85 65
Thursday, June 24  90 60
Friday, June 25  90 63

FREDERICK-CARROLL
SOFTBALL LEAGUE

IV L
Liberty  11 3
Thurmnt  10 4
Frederick B.P.  8 5
Freeman Shoe  5
Emmitsburg  5 8
Woodsboro  1 13
Wednesday's Results
Freeman Shoe 4; Frederick 4, call-
ed after 7 innings.

Thurmont 7; Emmitsburg 2
Sunday's Games
Open Date

Wednesday's Game
Freeman Shoe at Frederick B.P.

VFW AMBULANCE

Jeff and Greg Zurgable, R1;
Charles Koontz, R2, and Mary M.
Deardorff, R1, Orrtanna, were
transported this week to the An-
nie Warner Hospital, Gettysburg,
in the VFW ambulance. Roland
Nicholas, St. Anthony's, was tak-
en to Doctor's Hospital, Washing-
tong D. C., in the vehicle. Driv-
ers were Paul E. Humerick, Mike
Trout and Samuel Cool.

Gni! 662-6333 to report a fire.

FOR GREATER INDEPENDENCE

1

4

Summer Sale

QUALITY SHOES

At

GREAT SAVINGS

The Shoe Box
Gettysburg, Pa.

PLANNING TO MAKE HOME RE-

PAIRS & UPGRADE YOUR LAWN?

OVER THE 4th OF JULY WEEKEND

We have most everything you may need

Paint - Screen - Glass - Nails - Locks

Bolts - Scotts Lawn Fertilizer

Weed Killers

Vegetable, Flower & Fruit Sprays

Come In and Look Around

Geo. M. Zerfing

Gettysburg

HARDWARE, INC.
Phone 717-334-1122

Free Parking Rear of Store

EMMITSBURG LITTLE LEAGUE
Another high scoring contest

was record last Thursday when
the Yankees blasted out a 30-1
victory over the Orioles in Em-
mitsburg Little League play.
Triples by Lloyd Sharer, Ross

Rohrbaugh and Chris Keepers
were among the 31 hits pounded
out by the Yankees. Six Oriole
errors helped increase the score,
and there were "lots of walks"
according to reports of the game.

5 -

The second plft:e Red Sox ral-
lied for three runs in the bottom
of the fourth inning and went on
to a 16-11 triumph over the Card-
inals Friday evening as the first

Join the Celebration

on

POSTAL SERVICE DAY

July 1, 1971

—Free souvenir Envleopes

—First Day Covers
—Stamp Poster Display

—Stamp (plate block) Display
—Refreshments

at

Post Office

Emmitsburg, Md. 21727

Geo. E. Rsensteel, Postmaster

half race come to an end.
Greg Adelsberger smacked a

two-run homer for the Sox in the
fifth when his team iced the game
with five runs.

* *

The Little League started off
its second half season Monday
night with the Giants, who ended
third in the first half standing,
knocking off the Red Sox who
had been second, by an 11-7 score.
Tim Andrews blasted out two

homers for the Red Sox but that
wasn't enough to make up for the
eight hits and six errors given up
by his squad to the Giants.

A bill proposed to Congress by
the Administrator of Veteran Af-
fairs would permit the VA to
give premium pay to VA nurses
working nights, weekends and
holidays.

100111i1M111=11111•1

STATE THEATRE

TORMTORA!TORA!

Pxys TZ Look Nk

.COMP LET E

TONSORIAL SERVICE •

Mac's Barber .Shop
EMMITSBURG, MD.

NOTICE

Due to the fact that the regular

July meeting of the Burgess and

Commissioners falls on July 5, a na-

tional holiday, the Council will meet

on Wednesday evening, July 7, at

7:30 p.m.

All persons having business with

the town council, please note this

change.

BURGESS AND COMMISSIONERS

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Effective immediately, all regula-

tions regarding parking and parking

meters will be rigidly enforced.

The streets will be patrolled at

staggered intervals throughout the

day, and ALL autothObiles in viola-

tion will definitely be tagged.

According to our town ordinance,

these violations must be paid within

24 hours. If flat paid within five

days, warrants will be obtained

against the offenders and an addi-

tional fine will be imposed.

Signed:

BURGESS & COMMISSIONERS

Firecracker
Weekend

We're Loaded With

FIREWATER And CRACKERS
COLD BEER — 1/4 & I/2 KEGS

Thermo-Coasters and Ice For Your

Picnic or Bar-B-Q

All You All Come See Us!

Mountain
Liquors
Pat Buch, Prop.

Phone 447-2342 Emmitsburg, Md.

FAIRFIELD LITTLE LEAGUE
The Orioles of the Fairfield Lit-

tle League, took a firmer grip on
first place as they outslugged the
Braves 13-8. Jim Poulson led the
attack with a double and a single
and Chris Cool also had two sing-
les as the Orioles banged nine
hits.

* * *

The strong pitching of Barry
Hadlock and timely hitting gave
the Giants an easy win over the
Braves, 11-2, Saturday evening.
Hadlock also belted a homerun
and a double in the winning cause.
The Braves had a homer and
double off the bat of Ken Haines
and a two-bagger by "Chud"
Wright.

* *

Despite Jcf Spence's homerun,
two triples erd a single, and
Greg Kuykendall's double, the
Cardinals could not overcome the
Orioles balanced nine-hit assault
as the Cards fell to the Orioles
15-9 Tuesday. Randy Alexander
and Jim Poulson each smacked
two baggers for the winning
Orioles.

The Giants took over sole pos-
session of first place Monday eve:
ning by defeating the Pirates 9-2
in a make-up game. Dave Donald-

son led the balanced Giant attack
with a double and single and Mike

Crist contributed two singles
among the wianer's 10 hits.

Aluminum foil is the camper's
pal. It makes an excellent re-
flector to throw heat inside a
tEnt, or, in smaller versions, to
bake biscuits next to the fire. Be-
tween a forked stink it makes a
crude frying pan. Formed over
a fist it can be a drinking cup,
on head a rain hat, and over a
fishing lure, a lure of new shape
and color.—Sports Afield.
The way to weight a live min-

now rig isn't to pinch a split
shot on the leader above it. This
kills the minnow's action. Instead,
put the shot in the minnow's
mouth and seal it with the hook
through its lips.—Sports Afield.

To report a fire, call 662-6333.

The flawless Van Moppes diamond has 58 facets, is no
bigger than a grain of sand, and can only be admired
through a microscope.

DOUGHERTY
& HARTLEY

FABRIC

aram
COSEOUT SPRING
& SUMMER FABRICS

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT
58/60" Wide—Machine Washable

Reg. $5.95 to $8.98 Yd.

1/2 OFF - NOW $2.29 to $4.99 Yd.
WISPA KNITS

Colorful Stripes by Crown

48" Wide Washable

Reg. $3.98 - NOW $1.99 Yd.
TERRY KNITS, Perma-Press

Easy Care—Machine Washable
No Run—No Fade-46/48" wide

Solids—Stripes—Mix Match

Beg. $3.39 - - NOW $1.99 Yd.
CALIFORNIA SCREEN PRINTS

Wash and Wear—Little or No Iron
45" Wide

Reg. $2.49 - - NOW $1.66 Yd.
, WOVEN SCREEN PRINTS

Easy Care—All Cotton Cascade Crepe
Washable-45" Wide

Reg. $3.98 - - NOW $2.66 Yd.
FAIRWAY PERM. PRESS PRINTS

Machine Washable-45" Wide
65% Dacron-35% Comb. Cotton

Reg. $1.49 - - - NOW 88c Yd.
I GROUP SPORTWEAR PRINTS
Perm. Press—l00% Cottons and Cotton Blends

45" Wide—Machine Washable

69c and 8k Yd.
Reg. to $1.98 Yd.

Authorized Dealer

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Sales and Service

DOUGHERTY & HARTLEY
FABRIC CENTER

Your Headquarters For Quality Fabrics"

7 BALTIMORE STREET. . GETTYSBURG, PA.

-r-
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Frederick County Backgrounds
BY SAMUEL CARRICK

Once Again—The Ohler Family
"Though your years be many—
Though your years be few—
All that truly matters
Is what you do."
During the year 1972 the con-

gregation of Elias Lutheran church
will celebrate the 175th year of
the erection of the present church
structure and the 215th anniver-
sary of the founding of the par-
ish. Their years "have been long
upon the land" and their "Good
works do follow them." The true
history of this pioneer congrega-
tion lies in its two burial grounds
—the one at Tom's Creek and the

other in Emmitsburg proper. Here
are the people who built and sac-
rificed in order that the "God of
their fathers" might give a sanc-
tuary in this new land and their
children brought up "in His faith
and fear."
Walk through these old church-

yards—read the inscriptions—pon-
der—and get a new dimension on
the lives and achievements of the
pioneers. For some—you will no-
tice—the "years were few", for
others, "the years were many."
No matter—all left some mark—
for good or evil—on the "sands of
time." This is the essence of his-
tory—here the pulse of the past

WASHINGTON
REPORT
FROM SENATOR J. GLENN

BEALL,.
Drug Abuse Attack Mounted

The threat of narcotics

among our people is one which

properly frightens many

Americans. It comes quietly

into homes and destroys chil-

dren; it moves into neighbor-

hoods and breaks the fiber of
community which makes

neighbors. It is a problem that

has reached epidemic propor-
tions.
In the 15 year peried be-

tween 1951 and 1966, 465
deaths were attributed to
drugs in metropolitan Balti-
more. In 1970 alone, Baltimore

had 63 reported narcotic
deaths!

Narcotic addiction is a
major contributor to crime.
The cost of supplying a nar-
cotic habit can run from $30

a day to $100; or $210 to
'$700 a week; or $10,000 to

ever $36,000 a year! Untreat-
ed narcotic addicts do not or-
dinarily hold jobs. Instead,
they often turn to crime. The
financial cost of addiction is
more than $2 billion every
year. But these costs can at
least be measured. The human
cost cannot.

Despite the magnitude of
the problem, despite our very
limited success in meeting it,
we have thus far failed to
develop a concentrated effort
to find a better solution to
this increasingly grave threat.
At present there are nine

federal agencies involved in
anti-drug abuse efforts in pro-
grams ranging from voca-
tional rehabilitation to high-
way safety. But all these ef-
forts are fragmented. Com-
peting authorities, lack of
communication, and limited
and dispursed resources crip-
ple federal anti-drug efforts.

Because of this dissipation
of efforts at the federal level,
the President sent to the Con-
gress Thursday legislation to
consolidate at the highest
level a full-scale attack on t4g
problems of drug abuse in
America. I am proud to be a
co-sponsor of that most im-
portant legislation.
The national aspect of the

problem calls for a coordinated
federal response. The legisla-
tion I have co-sponsored would
establish a central authority
with overall responsibility for
all major federal drug abuse

evention, education, treat-
ment, rehabilitation, training,
and research programs. This
authority would be known as
the Special Action Office of
Drug Abuse Prevention.
The office would provide

strengthened federal leader-
ship in finding solutions to
drug abuse problems. It would
establish priorities and instill
a sense of urgency in federal
and federally-supported drug
abuse programs and would in-
crease coordination between
federal, state, and local re-
habilitation efforts.

More specifically, the Spe-
cial Action Office would de-
velop overall federal strategy
for drug abuse prevention
programs; set program goals,
objectives and priorities; de-
velop guidelines and standards
for operating agencies; and
evaluate performance of all
programs to determine where
success is being achieved.
I think it imperative that

this far-reaching legislation

be passed—and quickly before
the drug problem in this
country simply gets beyond
the point of resolution,

can be felt.
Last week the Samuel Ohler

family, of Elias Lutheran con-
gregation, was the particular
branch of that family to be stud-
ied. Samuel, his wife, and a son,
John George Ohler, are interred
in Elias churchyard. Not all of
the children of Samuel and Cath-
arine Ohler could be listed for
only five are listed in the church
records—for instance the .4on who
is interred with his parents is not
included among this number. So
—there were at least six children
born to this union—and—perhaps
more.

The marriage of Sami,E1 Ohler
was published in the "Adams Sen-
tinel", published at Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania, under the editorship
of Robert Harper, and reads as
follows:

26. "Married, December 29th,
1842, by the Rev. Mr. Albert, Mr.
Samuel Ohler, of Frederick Coun-
ty, Maryland, to Miss Catharine
Graff, of Adams County, Pennsyl-
vania."
In a careful study of the Taney-

tcwn Lutheran records, of which
the Elias Church was a part un-
til 1850, a great deal of data per-
taining to the Lutherans of Em-
mitsburg can be found.
Out of context, in the Taney-

town records, is found the bap-
tism of yet another son of Sam-
uel and Catharine (Graff) Ohler
—as follows:

27. "William Henry Ohler, the
son of Samuel and Catharine
(Graff) Ohler, born December 2,
1846—baptized May 1, 1847."
Again referring to the Taney-

town Lutheran records—the first
reference to the Ohler family is

a baptism—as ollows:
28. "Elisabth Ohler, the daugh-

ter of Phillip Ohler and Dorathea,
his wife, was born August 18,
1793 and baptized April 15th,

1974."
Note: There is no Phillip Oh-

ler listed in either Tom's Creek

or Elias Churchyards—but that is

not to say that he is not buried

in one or the other. It will be re-
membered that many graves were

never marked while the stones at

others have long since disappeared.
Next—another baptism-
29. "Jacob Ohler, son of George

Adam Ohler and his good wife,

Catharine, was barn December

31, 1800 and baptized August 2,

1801."
Note: Here is another mystery

—there must have been at least

three George Adam Ohlers — for

there are tombstone records for

that number.
Interred in Elias churchyard is

Catharine, the wife of George

Adam Ohler, and according to the

dates on her gravemarker, she
was the mother of the Jacob Oh-
ler mentioned above.

73. Sacred to the memory of
Catharine Ohler, the wife of
George Adam Ohler, died Septem-

Private Enterprise, or Public Interest?
The administration has proposed to

help prevent collapse of the nation's
chief defense contractor and thus pre-
vent a serious adverse impact on the
economy — and to do so without any
use of taxpayer funds.

Yet this apparently simple proposi-
tion has become entangled in debate
over concepts such as private enterprise
and competition, and has raised ques-
tions of alleged mismanagement and
so-called "bailouts."
At issue is whether Congress should

approve loan guarantee authority that
would permit the government to back
up $250 million in bank loans for
Lockheed Aircraft Corporation, in
much the same way that it backs bil-
lions of dollars worth of residential
FHA loans every year.

The legislation calls for a lien on
Lockheed assets as security, and Lock.
heed says it will repay the government
backed loans before other loans are
repaid.

A study of the facts shows that
Lockheed has already obtained $400
million in bank loans through the nor-
mal process. It also is arranging with its
airline customers to advance $100 mil-
lion over and above normal prepay-
ments on its new L-1011 TriStar com-
mercial trijet transport. The company
probably would have had the resources
to obtain the rest of its required bor-
rowings through normal processes if it
had not suffered two major blows in
rapid sequence.

First, it settled four defense contract
disputes for an aggregate loss of nearly
half a billion dollars, largely because it
could not afford to fund completion of
the largest disputed program — the
C-5A Galaxy transport — while it
fought the issue in the courts. This
despite the fact it thought it had a
'strong case. Then, even before it could
make this settlement final, collapse of

,the British Rolls-Royce company
threatened Lockheed -with loss of the
engine around which it had designed
the TriStar — indeed, threatened the
very existence of the program and thus

Lof the corporation itself.

We •have come a long way in this
country from the pure laissez faire
economics of the 19th century, what
with farm loans, small business loans,
disaster loans, and other forms of
government financial support for
private business enterprises.
Lockheed could easily have given up

and taken the bankruptcy route at the
first news of the Rolls-Royce collapse.
But it chose a harder route in trying to
put back together its TriStar.program.
And it has now almost succeeded.
Apparently only one major hurdle
remains — the financing, which can be
assured by favorable congressional
action on the loan guarantee legislation.
The rewards for the public interest

will include such things as more than
30,000 jobs on the TriStar program
preserved in 35 states; continuation
without interruption of such important
government projects as the Poseidon
undersea missile, P-3 and S-3 antisub-
marine warfare aircraft, C-5 Galaxy
transport, naval vessels, and literally
hundreds of other smaller but impor-
tant contracts; recovery of $1.4 billion
in TriStar investment by airlines, Lock-
heed, and its suppliers, and its banks;
and continued competition in the com-
mercial wide bodied trijet field.

Lockheed's management may well
have made mistakes. In fact, it has so
conceded. It would hardly be human if
it had not. But it also can point to
many significant technical and cost suc-
cesses — the Polaris and Poseidon mis-
sile programs, the Agena spacecraft that;
has been launched into space more than;
300 times and has a four year record of
perfection in achieving orbit, C-130
transport that serves as the cargo
workhorse of Vietnam, astonishing U-2
and SR-71 reconnaissance aircraft, to
name a few. Even re-entry into the
commercial aircraft market with the
TriStar has been no mean managerial
feat.

Adding up the pluses, the minuses,
and the accusations, we think that in,
this case the public interest prevails
over the shibboleth of private enter-4
prise and the facts support congres
sional approval.

ber 1, 1823, aged 64 years.
Note: There is no stone to mark

her husband's grave but there is
every reason to believe that he
is buried beside her. Families, par-
ticularly in that day, were usual-
ly interred together.
In old Tom's Creek Lutheran

churchyard another George Adam
Ohler found a last resting place.

74. In memory of George Ad-
am Ohler, died September 7th,
1912, aged 89 years, 7 months, and
15 days.

75. In memory of Sarah Jane
Ohler, the wife of Geore Adam
Ohler, died April 13, 1917, aged
80 years, 4 months and 18 days.

76. Sacred to the memory of
Minnie Ohler, the dauhter of
George A. and Sarah J. Ohler,
died July 26, 1864, aged 5 months
and 15 days.
The inscription from the mark-

er at the grave of the third
George Adams Ohler was given
in a previous column.

If dates and family names can
be relied upon as evidence, the
George Adam Ohler, at Tom's
Creek, was a grandson of the
Catharine Ohler, the wife of
George Adams Ohler, interred in
Elias churchyard.
The next member of the Ohler

family to be included in the Tan-
eytown records — is one Thomas
Ohler.

30. 
3 

"John Thomas Ohler, son
of Thomas Ohler and his wife,
Catharine, born December 8, 1831
—baptized May 9, 1832."
Note: An Ohler descendant

mentioned a Thomas Ohler as
one of three brothers who emi-
grated to Maryland and "settled
on three farms located on the
Monocacy River." This may well
be "one of the three." However,
no burial record can be found for
Thomas Ohler or his wife, Chris-
tena Ohler.

Again—referring to the Taney-
town records-

31. "Andrew Jackson Ohler, son
to James and Christena Ohler,
born September 5, 1833, baptized
August 24, 1834."

32. "Isaiah James Ohler, son
of James and Christena Ohler,
born February 21, 1843—baptized
November 23, 1843."

Note: Isaiah James Ohler, the
son of James and Christena Oh-
ler, is buried in the old Tom's
Creek Lutheran churchyard.

77. In memory of Isaiah J.
Ohler, born 1843, died 1925.

St. Joseph Holds Third
Science Institute

Thirty high school teachers from
17 states are participating in the
third Summer Institute in Bioin-
strumentation at St. Joseph Col-
lege. Supported by a National
Science Foundation grant, sessions
are held five days a week from
June 28 through August 6.

Five teachers from Maryland
high schools have been selected
to atend the institute. Other reg-
istrants are from California, Geor-
gia, Illinois, Kansas, Kentucky,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minne-
sota, New Jersey, New York,
North Carolina, Pennsylvania,
Rhode Island, Texas, Virginia and
Wisconsin.

Director of the 1969 and 1970
institutes on campus, Sister Mar-
cella Scully, Ph.D., associate pro-
fessor of biology at St. Joseph
College, will again coordinate and
direct this years institute.

In addtion to Sister Marcella,
faculty include William Meredith,
Ph.D., chairman, department of
science and mathematics, Mt. St.
Mary's College; James H. Gilford,
Sc.D., chairman, department of
biology, Hood College; and Mrs.
Mary E. Nakhleh, lecturer in
chemistry. Miss Jan Flessner and
Miss Debra Pyrch, biology and
chemistry majors respectively, of
St. Joseph's class of 1973, will
serve as laboratory assistants.

Guest lecturers include Patrick
Kelly, AAAS Yisiting Foreign
Scientists, who will be on campus
July 1 and 2 to speak on the Nuf-
field Biology Project and Human
Genetics. On July 15, Dr. E. R.
Kennedy, professor of biology,
Catholic University of America,
will lecture on Agar-Gel Diffusion.

No additional data pertaining
to Isaiah James Ohler at this
time.

33. "Esther Elisabeth Ohler,
daughter of George and Margaret
Ohler, born May 10, 1844—bap-
tized December 8, 1844."
No additional data pertaining

to Esther Elisabeth Ohler at this
time.
The chronicle of the Ohler fam-

ily of Tom's Creek and Elias
Church will be continued in this
series next week.

FREDERICK COUNTY TAX DISTRIBUTION $3,318,276

State Comptroller Louis L.
Goldstein this week anounced that
a distribution of local income tax
revenue totaling $44,160,183.14
was being made to Baltimore City
and the 23 Counties of the State.
The distribution includes $23,368,-
699.85 from resident individual
income tax returns filed for the
year 1970, and $20,801,483.29 rep-
resenting the subdivision's esti-
mated share of employer's with-

holding collections for the months
of April and May 1971.

This brings to a total of $186,-
788,465 that has been distributed
in local income tax revenue dur-
ing the State's fiscal year which
ends June 30, 1971.
During the State's current fis-

cal year ten (10) distributions
have been made and shows that
Frederick County has received
$3,318,276.

NOW! HOME STORAGE AVAILABLE

Reg. Gas

Premium Gas

CHARLES "DICK" KOONTZ
—Serving Northern Frederick County—

PHONE EMMITSBURG 447-2561

I I I 1•1111•

MAKE SUMMER DRIVING

For The Best Deal
Check Our Prices First!

Let Us Check Your Battery, Plugs,
And Ignition Points
Mufflers — Fan Belts

Tires — Windshield Wipers

KEEPERS ESSO STATION
Charles E. Keepers, Prop.

EMMITSBURG MARYLAND

The best
Color table model
ever built by RCA!

100% Solid State

AccuColor

100%
Solid State
Performance -
and
Reliability
The COSMOS
FQ-505, 100% Solid State chassis
21' diagonal picture

Accullatic Color Monitor keeps color on Target
...automatically!
It's RCA's best color table model ever.

RCA's 100% Solid State AccuColor® chassis,
built to stand the test of time. Ultra-bright
RCA picture tube. And the compact cabinet
design helps solve your
space problems. Come see
how good color can be.

$529.00

RCA's symbol of
Purchaser Satisfaction

For ONE YEAR from the date of purchase,
RCA Corporation warrants to the first retail
purchaser that it will pay labor charges for
repair of defects in this 100% Solid State
AccuColor model and will make available re-
placements for defective parts. (If the picture
tube becomes defective within TWO YEARS,
it will be exchanged for a rebuilt picture tube.)
Installation, and set-up, foreign use, antenna
systems and adjustment of customer controls
ere not included. To obtain warranty benefits
contact your RCA dealer or the service agency
of your choice and present your Warranty
Registration Card:

The Matthews Gas Co.
EMMITSBURG THURMONT
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Business and the
Outlook For Finance companies
By Babson's Reports Incorp-

orated, Wellesley Hills, Mass.,
July 1, 1971—Over the past few
years the finance industry has
been in a profits squeeze due to
rising interest rates. Since mid-
1970, however, margins have
improved as interest rates have
declined, particularly short-term
rates. Finance companies make
wide use of debt, ideally main-

Stock Market by Babson's Reports, Inc.
taming a four-to-one debt-to-
equity ratio. The debt is brok-
en down about equally between
long-term and short-term paper.
Considering the fact that in-
terest expense represents ap-
proximatly 35% of finance com-
pany costs, it is easy to see why
the sharp reduction of interest
rates will bolster near - term
earnings.

Short - term rates seemingly

vr A HIT!

4

tatter's Up! "SpaghettiOs" down!
When the little leaguers bring home those big league

appetites, sit 'em down to a satisfying bowl of "Spaghet-
tiOs" in Tomato and Cheese Sauce.
Spoonable O's make a great rewarding treat, 'cause they're

fun to eat as well as good to eat. Simply heat 'em straight
from the can or, for added spunk, top individual baking
dishes of O's witb salami rolls and gherkin pickles.

LITTLE LEAGUER SPECIAL

I can (151/4 ounces) "SpaghettiOs".
in tomato and cheese sauce

6 slices (5 ounces) salami
Mustard
6 sweet midget gherkin pickles

-Spoon "SpaghettiOs" into individual baking dishes. Spread
salami with mustard; roll up and fasten with toothpick.
Place rolls on top of "SpaghettiOs". B'ake at 350° F. for 20
minutes or until hot. Top each meat roll with pickle fastened
with toothpick. Makes 3 servings.

have bottomed out and may
trend slightly higher for the bal-
ance of the year. Since we are
not projecting very much of an
increase in these short - term
rates, however, they should con-

tinue to exert a beneficial ef-

fect on this year's earnings

compard with those of a year

ago. Long-term rates, which

are also down from the record

highs of a year earlier, will

have only a marginal impact on

results for 1971.
More Consumer Confidence

The economic turnaround that

began late last year should have

a favorable impact no demand

for consumer loans. Actually,

there are indications that the

consumer is regaining confidence

in the economy and plans to

buy more majors items. There

may be a slight lag in the rise

in consumer - loan demand be-

cause of the higher-than-nor-

mal savings rate of the past

year. For a while the consum-

er may be hesitant about going

further into debt and may draw

temporarily on his savings, but

this is likely to be only a short-

term situation.

Updated Regulations
Small loan companies have

been unable to pass along their

higher costs to customers be-

cause the charges, along with

the size of the loan, are regu-

lated by state agencies. In re-

cent years, however, these limits

have been adjusted upward to

reflect changing monetary con-

ditions. For example, in 1970,

Indiana, Kentucky, Pennsylvan-

ia, Utah, and Wisconsin upped

rates and/or loan-size ceilings.

Beyond 1971

There are many factors that
enhance prospects for the fi-
nance industry in the coming
decade. Significant is the in-
creased respectability achieved
by most firms through sound and
appealing advertising slanted
toward the younger age group.
And the young marrieds who
are the primary customers of
the finance industry constitute
the fastest-growing segment of
lie country's population.

(Comments from the Ccpital —

Incongruities:
A certain arrogant union lead-

er feasted at world-famous res-

taurants, and in general, lives
high off the hog, while his rank
and file followers pressured for

snore money. Ironically, this very
same ''leader" was on the Sani-

tation Department payroll,

though records prove that over

a period of 15 years, he never

once reported for a regular job

of work, With his unsavory back-

ground, is it any wonder that
once again he is under govern-
ment investigation —this time,

for alleged misuse of union
funds?

• • •

The Russians urge an end to

biological weaponry. Long ago,

the United States, at the direc-

tion of President Nixon, curtailed

all biological warfare. What, if

anything, in war-making capa-

bilities have the Russians dis-

continued?
• • •

American car sales are up
12%. Foreign cer ca:es in the

U. S. are up almost 50%. Yet our

own auto workers are enforcing

demands for higher wages, so

that the price of American cars

are automatically increased in

the vicious wage-price push. Are

the unions so short-sighted that

they will price us out of world
markets? • • •

Black artists at the Whitney
Museum ev-“'-dtion insist that
their work only be selected and
judged by black critics. Racism,

any.00dy? • • •
Russia exhorts that the Is-ael's

give back the captured lanas
to Egypt and Jordan. How about
the Russians giving back all the

Baltic states, the Finnich border,

Poland, East Germany, Czecho-
slovakia, etc., etc.

• • •
Have you noticed that the stu-

dents of South Korea are bat:ling
the police and authorities? They
are against government military
training programs. Korea is
highly vulnerable to guerilla in-
filtration from Communist North
Korea. What you can't notice is
that the student demonstrations
and battles are financed by the
Communists. The same sponsor-
ship is undoubtedly true most of-
ten in most parts of the world.

• • •
It's a fact that radical groups

work towards the destruction of

our country. Yet our own courts
have ruled that the government
may not tap radical phones with-

out court permission.Which
means that by the time the jus-
tice department secures an crder
the whole community knows
about it. Incongruous, huh?

• • •
Since U. S. troops are with-

drawing anyway, I wonder why
it has never occurred to the North
Vietnamese to disengage from
the fighting? Could it be the dic-
tates of the Communist high
command?

RUMORS, REPORTS AND REFLECTIONS
Ly Vcnt Neff

Met a good-looking, long-
haired Harvard student on the
train.
Making conversation on the

long ride. I asked him what he
intended to do after graduation.
"Nothing for the Establish-

ment!" he spouted. "I'm a chem
major, so naturally I've had nib-

bles from the recruitment boys
from the industrial companies. I

told them, 'thanks but no
thanks'!"
"Have you better plans?" I

inquired.
"Of course," he scoffed. I'm

going back to the bench. Do
things with my hands. Create."

"What kinds of things?" I

queried.
"Useful things. Leather craft-

ing. Shoes. Vests. Belts. Maybe
woodworking. Unusual furniture.

Designs. Americans have to get

back to doing things that essen-

tially benefit mankind, not de-
stroy him. No bombs for me."

\ I

‘.1

t 

I was curious to know whether

the rest el his Harvard mates

sleered his hippie resietance to

technology.
"Not all," he admitted. "But

some of the enlightened ones

do." Then, in seething tones, he
demanded: "Can you name one

person who ever did anything
worthwhile for the human race,

locked UT) in a stuffy chemistry

lab?"
Controlling myself, I an-

swered, "Yes, Jonas Salk, for

one." • • •

Let them die, the chief of the

hospital employees' union virtu-

ally said of the patients. Crusty

Leon Davis, leader of the way-

left Local 1199, Drug and Hospi-

tal Workers' Union, pulled no

punches about priorities. "The
welfare of our members comes

first. The public's welfare,

second."
Sickening, I say. But isn't this

the callous attitude of so many

labor leaders? (Luckily, not all

of them!) During one of the

many strike threats that hit hos-

pitals on the Eastern seaboard,
Mr. Davis unequivocally stated

that an actual strike would be
"real tragic, real serious, and
real deadly."
Davis use of the word "dead-

ly" is all too true, referring to the
helpless victims—the critically

ill, the injured, the patients just

out of surgery—who might not

make it through the night with-
out vigilance, care and concern.
Aside from the threat of strikes

in hospitals, millions of people

are victims of the union's exor-
bitant wage demands which

have to be met through jacked' 
upcosts of hospital services,

rooms and medicines. It's the

public, whose welfare is rele-
gated to second place by the

union masterminds, who has to
pay. As usual. Or else die.• • .

Well suited: an enraged local
of the United Auto Workers

union is suing cfficials of the na-
tional union. Why? They're in-

furiated at the spending of union
funds on political candidates,

and on radical and left-wing
causes. The men don't want it.

They won't buy it. And what's

more, they're telling the world
that they won't pay for it. It re-
mains to be seen whether the

union's leaders, whose power is
absolute, will yield to their mem-
bers or the courts!• • •

Inside information: It has been
whispered that almost $200 mil-
lion appropriated for welfare
programs has been mishandled,
"misplaced," or perhaps just
plain mulcted. Scandal? That's

putting it mildly.
Where did the dough go? And

wasn't it tax dollars, culled from
you, me and the rest of the gar-

den-variety taxpayers in this

country?
Pay attention, Americans! We

work too hard for our money to

let it flow down the drain. Or

worse yet, to permit it to pass

into the pockets of inefficient or
unscrupulous persons who don't
really give a hoot about anyone

else, as long as they get theirs.

Time to take the wraps off, I
say. If you or I swiped $5, we'd

be up on petty larceny charges.

How can these guys get away

with it? • • •

Let's not kid ourselves. The

higher wages skyrocket, the

higher the cost of everything

must soar. It's an endless wage-

price push, and nobody, least of

all the worker, stands to gain

very much. His so-called raise

all too quickly turns out to be

merely momentary paper profits

and may often buy him less ...

and less . . . and less. The only

real increase in purchasing

power comes from increased

productivity.
Final note: Disgusted by the

British auto workers' perform-

ance, the Ford people are cutting

off any new investments in Eng-

land.
But from where I sit, this is just

one more case of organized labor

using its excessive power to kill

the goose that lays the golden

wage.

Internal changes that tend to
improve the outlook revolve
around the computer and diver-
sification. A computer network
between offices eliminates much
of the clerical work at the var-
ious branches. One central file
can easily maintain the person-
al data and credit ratings of
individual clients. Since the
majority of loans are made to
repeat customers, this permits
a greater volume of loans and
a general reduction in the num-
ber of personnel required.
Prospects Generally Good
The profits squeeze of recent

years has actually had some
helpful implications. The cost
situation has often made man-
agement close down marginal
and unprofitable offices, and

consolidate where one office
could do the work of two. Of
course, the industry will con-
tinue to open new offices in
promising areas not currently
served.

Negative factors clouding the
outlook for the 1970s include
probable higher long-term in-
terest rates and what the
younger generation calls its
"new life style" where there is
little concern for acquiring pos-
sessions. If the latter idea
spreads, it could mean fewer
big-item purchases and reduced
consumer debt. In our opinion,
however, the average American
will not adopt the "new life
style" to any great extent. Thus
the long-term outlook for finance
firms remains good.

COL. JOHN MEDINGER

HEADS COMMUNICATIONS

The National Communications
Command (NCC) (Provisional),
formerly located in Alexandria,
Va., commenced operations from
its new headquarters at Fort
Ritchie on July 1, under the com-
mand of Colonel John N. Meding-
er. Colonel Robert E. Dunlap will
continue as post commander at
Fort Ritchie.
One of five major area com-

mands of the U. S. Army Stra-
tegic Communications Command
(STRATCOM) located around the
world, the NCC operates a net-
work of strategic and special com-
munications sites from coast to
coast within the continental Unit-
ed States. These include the East

Coast Telecommunications Center
at Fort Detrick, Md., fixed satel-
lite relay stations in California
and New Jersey, and other im-
portant communications facilities.
Among several special communi-
cations systems supported by the
NCC are the nationwide networks
of Civil Defense.
The planned relocation of NCC

Headquarters from Alexandria to
Fort Ritchie was announced in
March of this year, and the move

of equipment, office furnishings
and personnel has been proceed-

ing on schedule. The total num-

ber of military and civilian per-

sonnel accompanying the move
will not exceed 200.

I People, Spots InThe Newsl

PLASTIC FOAM boots and

"ski poles" help Alan Ho-

garth walk on Thames. Tower

Bridge in background.

BARS around Linda Olsen are

elements that capture dust and

Pollen, electrically, in Honey-

well air clearer. .....

EASY RIDERS:

Stuffed panda gets re-

verse piggyback ride

home from county

fair at Hamburg, N.Y.

NOT ICY MONSTERS, or even the "trolls" of 
Scandi-

navlan mythology; just the trick effects of ice 
and

wind on posts and snow fences in Lillehammer, Nor
way.

Sen. Beall Notes St. Joseph Closing,

Introduces Emergency Fund Bill
Responding to the "considerable

concern in the Congress and the
country regarding the financial
difficulties facing many of the
nation's colleges and universities,"
Senator J. Glenn Beall, Jr. (R-
Md.) last week introduced in the
Senate the Emergency Higher Ed-
ucation Assistance Act of 1971.
Senator Beall said his bill

would "authorize $150 million for
interim emergency assistance to
the nation's institutions of high-
er learning which are in serious
financial distress." He noted St.
Joseph College, a private institu-
tion in Emmitsburg, Md., "has
already announced it will close."

Senator Beall explained that his
bill would provide monies to in-
stitutions in need of "additional
assistance either to continue its
operation or to prevent substan-
tial curtailment of academic pro-
grams to the detriment of quali-
ty education."

The Maryland member of the ,4•'' ' 
Senate Education subcommittee
declared that his measure is not
only "designed to help colleges
and universities through this im-
mediate period of difficulty, but
will at the same time seek the in-
formation and support for a long-
range policy. Through the stud-
ies of higher education financing
and cost analysis authorized by
the bill, hopefully, we can stop
such flying by the seat of our
pants on this issue."

I'lant Construction Begun

Certain-teed Products Corp. has
broken ground on a 40-acre tract
in the Interstate Industrial Park
near Hagerstown, for construction
of a 50,000-square-foot facility
which will produce polyvinyl chlor-
ide pipe. Approximately 50 per-
sons will be employed when limit-
ed operations begin this summer.

KEROSENE

MOBILH EAT

WITH RT-98

THE FUEL OIL FOR EASY HEATING

Automatic Delivery-24-Hour Service
"Serving Northern Frederick County"

LEWIS E. HAHN
THURMONT, MD. PHONE 271-2512

r111111111111111a1MMEMINILe•tki;asialiC-AISSIMEW

GET A DEAL ON THE

1971 CHEVROLET
And On OK Used Cars & Chevrolet Trucks

WANTZ CHEVROLET INC.
Phone 756-6006 Taneytown, Md.

COMPLETE AUTO AND BODY REPAIR

Sfzvice Department Hours.
AI" MON'IlVilatrift1DAY

5:3C P.M.-9:00 P.M.. THURSDAY EVENING

Sales Department Hours
9:00 A.M.-9:00.P.M, MONDAY—FRIDAY

9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M., SATURDAY

the
mising
piece
_your

advert/slog
needs!

ICA
it\ DK
rwon

-Y-11 ap.
/7

in Frederick

USED CAR SPECIALS
69 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan; RH&A: P.S.; 327 V-8 Engine.
'68 Ford 4-Dr., V-8; 3 Speed; R&H; 26,000 Miles; 1 Owner.
'68 Plymouth Valiant 2-Dr. "6"; Stick; R&H.; Good Econ-

omy Car.
'67 Ford Custom 500 4-Dr.; R&H; Straight Stick; Air Cond.
'67 Dodge 4-Dr., 6 Cyl.; R&H; Straight Stick
'67 Corvair, 3 Spd; R&H; 1 Owner
'66 Ford Galaxie 500 2-Dr. H.T.; RH&A; P.S.
'66 Plyomuth 4-Dr.; RH&A; Air.
'66 Ford Custom 4-Dr.; 6 Cyl.; Automatic.
'65 Chevrolet Belair 4-Dr. V-8; Power Glide; RH&A; Low

Mileage.
'65 Ford 4-Door, V-8; RH&A; P.S.; P.B.; Air.
'65 Plymouth Fury III 2-Dr. Hardtop; Fully Equipped.
'65 Corvair Corsa, 4 Spd.: R&H; New Paint.
'65 Dodge 2-Dr. "6"; Stick.
'64 Olds 4-Dr.; RH&A; P.S., P.R.; One Owner; Low Mileage.
'64 Dodge 1/2-Ton; New Paint; Good Condition.
'63 Olds 4-Dr. Hardtop; R&H; 3 Spd.; Low Mileage; 1 Owner.
'63 Rambler 4-Door; Straight Stick.
'63 Corvair Convertible; RH&A.
'62 Falcon 4-Dr. Wagon; Stick; Heater.
'01 Econoline Van; Good.

IF YOU NEED A SPECIAL CAR CONTACT

EMMITSBURG AUTO _SALES
MARSHAL SANDERS

' PHONE 447-2176 EMMITSBURG, MD.

.0111.e
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OPEN LINE

By

Congressman Goodloe Byron
Maryland—Sixth District

This regular column serves as
another vehicle to keep in touch
with all segments of my constitu-
ency. It is an open invitation for
you to question me on issues, let
me assist you with your prob-
lems, request information or com-
ment on whatever happens to be
on your mind. Letters should be
sent to me, c/o U. S. House of
Representatives, Washington, D.
C. 20515. While space is obvious-
ly lmiited for printing all replies,
I shall make every effort to an-
swer each person who contacts
me.
The following questions were

typical of those asked of men in
recent weeks;

My daughter and her friends,
and I'm sure hundreds of other
young adults, thave just finished
high school and are having a hard
time finding employment. I would
appreciate it if you can mention
this act in your column and ask
businessmen to give all young
people a chance to work
Thousands of our young people

are looking for permanent or sum-
mer emplyment this year. Most
are eager, willing and able indi-
viduals who really want to work.
Businessmen with job openings
are urged to contact the nearest
State Employment Service Office
to list thir availablities. In Gar-
rett County, employers should

911C0)(10tj Littmt LAttnctetwe LAild clbuquaQ Tait"

Featuring
Delicious Cocktails and Mixed Drinks

0 p E N -„-,a_ser,,,a,ser.,aaCe?e_sKrt.see

Tue. Wed. Thur. Sun. - till 11:00 p.m.

ros/Ado'
WITH ECONOMICAL

Coolerator
CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING
ECONOMICAL

BEICTA,SUSSOE as 0ty/

••

Easy livin' and luxur-
ious. But don't let the
low price fool you. This
is strictly a quality cen-
tral air conditioning sys-
tem. The economy comes
from engineering devel-
opments that eliminate
major installation costs.
Come in today! Let us
show you how economy
and easy luxury
can go together.

timy meat of

McGRAW
EDISON

COMPLETELY INSTALLED & SERVICED BY

REAVES ELECTRIC CO., INC.
PHONE 44'7-2497—W. Main St. — EMMITSBURG

call 334-2183; Allegany County,
722-1930; Washington County,
733-0100; Frederick County, 662-
2166; Carroll County, 848-9440;
Howard County, 730-0880; and
Baltimore County, 823-3300. Thank
you.
Last week I noticed three gaso-

line motor boats operating in the
new lake at Rocky Gap State
Park. Please tell my why, since
it is my understanding that no
such boats are allowed on these
waters?

Officials in the State Depart-
ment of Forests and Parks have
assured me that such recreational
operations are not authorized on
the Rocky Gap Lake. Further-
more, the Superintendent of State
Parks informs me that the inci-
dent you cited was one in which
three motorboats from a rescue
team had been given special per-
mission to practice at Rocky
Gap.
What is Congress doing to pre-

vent the killing of bald eagles,
like the two dozen that were
found poisoned in Wyoming last
month?
In recent testimony before the

Senate Appropriations Committee,
Nathaniel Reed, Assistant Secre-
tary of the Interior for Fish,
Wildlife & Parks, outlined im-
mediate steps being taken to curt
deaths of bald and golden eagles
from illegal poisonings. The De-
partment of Interior, he said, has

asked the Environmental Protec-
tion Agency to ban the interstate
shipment of thallium sulfate for
animal control purposes. The
chemical has been identified as
the cause of 22 recent deaths of
bald eagles in Wyoming. The
EPA is also being asked to re-
view all other poisons which can
be used in animal control pro-
grams to assure adequate con-
trols over their usage. Finally,
the Council on Environmental
Quality has started a comprehen-
sive study dealing with the prob-
lems of wildlife extinction.
My brother is mentally retard-

ed and qualified to attend special
education classes in a town 20
minutes from our house. My moth-
er has contacted people to try and
get him transportation to school
but it appears n one can get him
a ride. Con you help us?
As you are aware, transporta-

tion has now been arranged for
your brother through the gener-
osity of a neighbor in your com-
munity. Citizens having similar
problems cutting through red
cape should contact my office. Just
drop me a note c/o U. S. House
of Representatives, Washington,
D. C. 20515.

VA is urging employers to de-
velop GI Bill on-the-job training
3p portunities for returning vet-
trans. If interested, contact the
nearest VA office for information.

Tips from a Pro

W.T. "Shorty" Smith
THE AMERICAN TRUCKING INDUSTRY'S
1971 DRIVER OF THE YEAR

SUMMER SAFETY CHECK
TIRE PRESSURE
COOLING SYSTEM
WATER HOSES
RADIATOR
FAN BELT

Vacation time is here again and you're in top condition.
You've been waiting for this trip all year long. Make
sure your car is ready also.
Have a "Summer Safety Check"

Capitol
Comment

By Charles WC Mathias

U.S. Senator

Curbing Inflation
Since 1965, our nation has

been caught in the midst of
an inflation which has ex-
ceeded all previous periods
of inflation since the end of
World War II. For many, we
have entered a dangerous
economic period. Every family
in America has experienced
the results of inflation in the
rising costs for food, clothing,
housing, education and other
essentials in today's world. At
the same time inflation is
pushing up the cost of living,
it is eating away at the pay
raises and savings of every
worker. Those such as the
elderly and retired who must
live on fixed incomes are ac-
tually fighting for survival.
We must put an end to this
insanity that some call an
economic cycle.

Some observers took com-
fort from the fact that the
Consumair Price Index rose
at an annual rate of 2.8 per-
cent (seasonally adjusted) for
the first four months of this
year, c,ompared to a 5.5 per-
cent increase during 1970.
However, in May consumer
prices rose 0.5 percent, the
steepest monthly increase
since last December. The
May gain compares to in-
creases of 0.3 percent in both
March and April and smaller
increases in the first two
months of the year.

The overall national con-
sumer price index rose in May
to 120.8 percent of the 1967
average, a level 4.4 percent
above a year ago. The index
means that a cross-section of
consumer goods and services
that could have been pur-
chased for $10 in 1967 cost
$12.08 in May,.
May's increase in consumer

costs was not entirely unex-
pected. Many economists had
warned that the relatively
low increases earlier in the
year were too good to be true

and had warned the public to
brace itself for, a sudden jump
in the CPI. These economists
were looking at other indi-
cators such as the GNP price
deflator which rose at the
highly inflationary rate of 5.4
percent for the first tour
months of this year. Mecc-
a hile, wholesale prices rose
5.3 percent during the same
period.
In an effort to make In-

formation like the figures I
have quoted available to the
general public and the Con-
gress, I have introduced leg-
islation to establish a Federal
Prices and Incomes Commis-
sion which would encourage
increases in productivity and
provide for a healthy and
stable economy by conducting
a continuous review of wages
and prices. To accomplish its
purpose, the commission
would be authorized to hold
hearings, subpoena witnesses,
conduct investigations and ob-
tain relevant information from
government agencies.
Whenever the commission

determines that there has oc-
curred, or is pending, a signif-
icant adjustment in wages and
prices in any industry, it will
report its findings and recom-
mendations for legislative ac-
tion to the President and the
Congress. Currently there is
neither an objective source for
raw economic data nor a for-
mal monitoring mechanism of
the economy. The public has
a right to know the true state
of the economy. The Mathias
bill would fill that void. This
commission will enable the
President to stabilize wages
and prices and to make his
decisions on the basis of ob-
jective, technical information.
The Congress owes it to

America's housewives who
weekly witness their food
dollar shrink in the face of
roaring inflation, to establish
the commission.

MONOCACY GIRL SCOUTS AT GREENTOP JUNE 4-7
Girl Scout Comumnity 60 of the

Monocacy area, comprising the
towns of Emmitsburg, Thurmont,
and Lewistown, held the commun-
ity encampment at Greentop June
4-7. The troop mixing plan de-
vised by adult leaders last year,
was lased. National and interna-
tional !Scout movement events of
this type are designed so that
people from different regions or
countries can forget their differ-
ences and form lasting friend-
ships as they meet face to face.

Co-ordinators Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Marshall of Thurmont,
working with troop leaders, placed
the 112 troop members in eight
patrols, mixing them to include
girls from both Junior and Ca-
dette programs and members from
each of the three towns.
Thanks to volunteer cooks, Mrs.

Clarice Martin, Mrs. Shirley Gea-
sey, Mrs. Jane Heims, Mrs. Carol
Staub and Mrs. Betty Meredith,
meals were cooked for the entire
camp in the central kitchen, leav-
ing more time for instructions in
knot tying, tent pitching and art,
by Mr. Tom Geasey, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Garman, and Mrs. Paula Gor-
man, respectively, and a bike led
by Mrs. Barbara DeGhetto. The
instructors were aided by Mrs.
Cindy Gayer, Mrs. Wayne Shrin-
er, Mrs. Regina Amery, Mrs.
Margie Myers, and Cadette Scouts
Beth and Susie Morningstar.
Campers were members of

Thurmont Cadette Troop 501 and
Junior Troops 1288 and 70; Ca-
dette 1316 and Junior 405 and
1238 of Emmitsburg, and Junior
Troop 1478 of Lewistown.
Members of the "Dragonflies"

patrol were: Lee Ann DeGhetto,
Brenda Hahn, julia Joy, Patty

Lk cuy °Fit a
by mary robeson

director. of beauty & fashion
holiday magic, Mc. fip

"Perfume And Personality"
How nttery feminine and

how totally you — the fra-
grance you choose to comple-
ment your total fashion image.
Perfume is the final, subtle
touch to complete your "look"
for a narticular occasion, and
as your moods and clothing
change so must your fra-
grenc:e. --

Accessories are 'in' — and
along with hoop earrings,
chokers and wide leather belts,
you'll.want to accent your out-
fits with fragrance — including
perfume, cologne, sachets,
ball oils, snaps,
powders There
are many light-
er tantalizing
scents for '9 to
5'; there are
marvelous, mus-
k y , woodsy
scents that mate
perfectly with
leathers and
furs; and in this year when
elegance is the by-word of the
fashion scene you'll want a
luxurious, exotic even, perfume
to go with that new midi!
Here are some tips to help

you enjoy your fragrances even

• Don't hoard perfumes and
colognes; wear a fragrance
every day and change it to suit
your mood and what you're
wearing.
• A scent won't last forever.
Perfumes last about 6 hours
and colognes about 2—so touch-
ups are needed.
• Keep your bottles out of di-
rect sunlight and make sure the
caps are on very tightly.
• Use lavishly, but don't spray
fragrances on furs or on fabrics
where it shows. The perfume
oils can alter color and texture.
Today fashion means free-

dom, and, as with every other
facet of your make-up, your
fragrance should be an individ-
ual thing. Choose several scents
and wear them often. Enjoy
yourself!

Baker, Wanda Grable, Tywana I
Gyde, Jackie Shriner, Virginia
Stephens, Ann Amery, Laura Mil-
ler, Cathy Dillon, Elaine Little,
Shelly Carr, Sally Morningstar,
Sharon Joy and Pam Hahn.

The "Caterpillars" patrol: Jane
Baker, Kathy Martin, Jody Van-
Brakle, Barbara Tyler, Tina Gay-
er, Darlene Caudill, Loretta Stite-
ly, Barbara Kinman, Jenny Wel-
ty, Peggy Long, Jeannie Thomas
Melissa Rosensteel, Jenny Ca I'
and Laura Kehne.
The "Bumble Bees": Cheri Dc

Ghetto, Jean Martin, Betty Ey-
ler, Susan Grable, Sherri Athey,
Katie Bowers, Annette Stiteiy.
Susan Mentzer, Beverly Marshall
Bobbie Jean Staub, Cindy Dillon,
Melinda Meredith, Frances Adds-
berger, Elaine Marshall, Elaine
Hobbs, and Nina Beker.
"Butterflies": Barbara Brook-

field, Gweyn Putman, Theresa
Stouter, April Harman, Dawn
Weddle, Ruth Mackley, Linda Wel-
ty, Debbie Comi, Debbie Kline,
Karen Baughman, Kathy Miller,
Kim Baker, Denise Warthen, Judy
Warthen, Sandy Hollinger.
"Praying Mantises": Jeannene

Bennett, Donna Springer, Denise
Sanders, 'Terri Helms, Bonnie
Heims, Tricia Rhoderick, Margo
Forrest, Lynn Ziblut, Linda Horn-
er, Theresa Koontz, Carol Eyler,
Cindy Baker, Shirley Snyder.
Cindy Newcomer and Ann Wil-
liams.
"Grasshopers": Pam Geasey,

Vicky Martin, Trudy Mozingo,
Mary Kerns, Robin Middlecroft,
Christine Divel, Debbie Lewis.
Donna Athey, Adele Reed, Kelly
Gingell, Mary Seidel, Donna
Kehne, and Patricia Marshal].
"Ants": Debbie Crebbs, Sandra

Wastler, Diane Swartz, Cheryl
Horner, Dawn Gloss, Mary Keil-

holtz, Laura Yinger, Cindy Hahn,
Helen Antolin, Julie Baker, San-
dy Koontz, Katie Williams, and
Jo Morningstar.
"Beetles": Arlene Hahn, Becky

Green, Brenda Cool, Liza Alex-
ander, Susan Woefel, Roxanne
Dive), Brenda Stambaugh, Aleta
Rickard, Cheryl Webster, Lily
Fields, Theresa Seidel and Mary
Morningstar.

lions Elect
International President

ROBERT J. UPLINGER

Robert J. Uplinger of
Syracuse, New York, was
elected President of Lions
International at the Associa-
tion's 54th Annual Conven-
tion in Las Vegas, Nevada,
June 22-25. Serving as the
55th President of the world's
largest humanitarian service
organization, Uplinger leads-
some 960,000 members in
25,300 clubs located in 146
countries and geographic
areas throughout the world.

BLUE DUCK INN
Emmitsburg, Md.

OYSTER & CRAB FEED
EVERY WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY

Serving From 7 to 10 P. M.

ALL YOU CAN EAT FOR

310 each
CRABS—S3 A DOZEN

LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED CAR?

1968 Chevrolet Wagon; 6 Cyl.; R&H.
1968 Chevrolet Bel Air, V-8; Auto.; P.S.; R&H.
1968 Valiant 2-Dr.; R&H&A; 1 Owner.
1967 Olds Delmont 88, Custom 4-Dr. H.T.: R&H&A: P.S.:P.B.
1966 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan; 6 Cyl.; Stick; R&H.
1e66 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Dr. V-8; Auto.; P.S.; Low Mileage.
1965 Chevrolet Be) Air 4-Door, V-8; Auto. Trans.; R&H;

Low Mileage.

COMPLETE LINE ALLCAR AUTO PARTS

BATTERIES & TIRES

SANDERS GARAGE
—AUTO SALES & SERVICE—

PHONE 447-6151 EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

 cE

Beer Wne

COLD

Liquors
YOUR FAVORITE DRINK — BY THE BOTTLE

-- OR THE CASE

• BOONE'S FARM APPLE WINE • ZAPPLE APPLE WINE

• TANGO VODKA MIX FOR • FROST WHITE WHISEY

I SCREWDRIVERS • 110P'N GATOR MALT L1QUOk7

• PARTY SNACKS • SOFT DRINKS

Rogertore
AN14 G ROGER, Prop.

SOUTH SETON AVE. PHONE 417-6262 EMMITSPURG. 11).

Store Hours: Monday Through Thur!;::, ‘ \. NI. to '; I' NI,

Friday & Saturday: S A. NI lc ; 1'. \I

- 
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ooking
Ahead
by

DT. George S. Benste
President

NATIONAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
Searcy, Arkansas

Transformation Toward Doom
In the civilizations of man-

kind, history records that the

decay of morality was the most
decisive factor in the downfall

of one after another—ancient
Egypt, Assyria, Babylon, Greece,
Rome, and nearly every other

of the 20 empires that reached
the pinacle of world leadership.

Our Western civilization began
its rise out of the British Em-
pire, but the relative short span
of mankind's freedom under a
people's Republic began with the
adoption of the U. S. Constitu-
tion about 200 years ago. The
U. S. quickly became an example
for the world of nations, the
recognized world leader.
And now as she approaches

the bi-centennial, moral decay
has spread into the body, mind
and heart of our society. We

BUSINESS SERVICES

PATRONIZE our advertisers. These firms

are reliable and have proven through the

rears that they handle only quality prod-

acts and oier skilled professional service

Ind advice to their patrons.

FRE GAS SERVICE 6 PEOPLE PREFER
Amenwiz.._

//aPPil 644.111/gagsgaigaPr
THE MATTHEWS
GAS COMPANY
EMNIITSJURG - THURMONT

TOPPER

Insurance Agency
Est. 1953

Auto - Homeowner's
Casualty - Accident and
Health - Hospitalization

OFFICE AT HOME—MT. RD.
Phone 447-6174 — Notary
—No Parking Problems—

Hanover Maternity Shop
Complete Line Of

MATERNITY WEAR
Infant Wear To T-4

Danskin Leotards & Tights
Shower Gifts

Selva Dance Footwear
41 Frederick St., Hanover. Pa

••••••••••••••~1.4"##•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

LIBRARY HOURS

Mon., Tue., Wed., Fri.-2:30-5
Thurs.-2-5 — Sat. 9-12

Evenings: Mon., Tue.. Wed. &
Thurs.-7-9

Coffman Jewelers
28 Baltimore St.
Gettysburg, Pa.

OMEGA WATCHES

(ORANGE BLOSSOM
DIAMOND RINGS)

DR. R. P. KLINGER, JR.

Optometrist

19 East Main Street
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Complete Optical Repairs

HOURS
MONDAY: 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
(Otber Evenings By Appointment)

PHONE
WESTMINSTER TI 8-8340

P•041141.4.#4,04.4,4•44P4s0,04,41.441.0.00•INPINNO.

WILSON

Funeral Home

EMMITSBURG, MD,

Phones:

Emmitsburg 447-6244

Fairfield 612-6642

can deny it to the high heavens
—until we step to the looking
glass and see clearly what we
are becoming as a nation. Try-
ing to hide the evils of Com-
munism, so that we can justify
our cowardice in compromising
with it, is only one facet of the
moral breakdown—but it is per-
haps the origin of the decay.
Now we are involved in trans-
forming every principle in the
moral code that undergirded for
nearly 200 years the strength
on the glory of America. In our
present series of columns we
will examine the most obvious
examples of decadence. At the
moment we are looking at our
cowardly confrontations with
evil Communism.
50-Million Killed
The looking glass will not

permit us to escape the reality
of Communism's nature and our
contamination with it. The Con-
gress of the United States re-
cently published the document-
ed record of Soviet Commu-
nism's massive extermination of
life for "political defection,"
and the Defense Department is
the source of documented infor-
mation on the horrible toll in
human life wrought by China's
Red bosses. Castro and Ho Chi
Minh and the others have been,
in comparison, small-time butch-
ers. The U. S. Congress sets
the total (innocent citizens)
killed by Soviet Communism at
21,500,000 and the documentary
files indicate the toll, when ad-
ditional information can be val-
idated, may be closer to 50,000,-
000. In China, as TIME Maga-
zine reported, U. S. records and
studies set the total of citizens
murdered by Mao-Tse-tung's ex-
ecutioners at more than 20,000,-
000.

Yet, we are comrades of the
Soviet dictators in a world "bro-
therhood of nations" and today
the crusade of some of the most
publicized members of Congress
to achieve U. S. recognition and
United Nations membership for
Red China has apparently been
joined by the President; and the
American public is "adjusting"
to the eventuality.
Our Demoralizing Fears
Why are we forsaking our

principles and adjusting to corn-
radship with evil? We are
afraid. Not many of us are rea-
dy to admit to acceptance of the
propaganda axiom: "Better Red
than Dead." But we are accept-
ing as our policy in confronta-
tions with Communism, howev-
er painstakingly we try to dis-
guise it in our own minds:
"Feed the Russian Bear and
One Day He will Lose his Ap-
petite or his Teeth." And late-
ly we have adopted the same
policy toward the Red Dragon
of China. Are we truly afraid?
Yes, but we are whistling and
looking away as we walk by
the graveyard chanting a litany
for "peace."
Fear of Red China and Soy-

nuscapc
world

famous

d i rector

chairs

Versatile, Comfortable hard-

wood Director Chairs in five

frame finishes ... and a host

of canvas colors, patterns to

choose from.

WENTZ'S
Baltimore Street
GETTYSBURG, PA.

jet Russia dominated U. S. ac-
tions in Korea in 1950-51. On
June 24, 1950, the might of Sov-
iet Russia and her North Ko-
rean Communist ally came down
upon South Korea with thund-
ering Russian tanks and chat-
ering MIG fighting planes.

President Harry Truman, with

the instictive support of the en-

tire nation, sent General Doug-
las MacArthur (then in Japan)
to the aid of the little nation
which was our friend and co-
treaty partner. America's in-
stinct for "right" and her gal-
lant men and great military
strategy executed by MacArth-
ur whipped the enemy hordes;
but fear generated in high
places forbade victory over the
enemy and turned Korea into
America's sorriest disgrace.
No-Win War

Korea, because of fear of an-
tagonizing the Russian Bear, be-
came America's first war in
which the U. S. Government de-
liberately denied our armed forc-
es the freedom to seek mili-
tary victory. (General MacAr-
thur in a historic speech to a
historic joint session of Con-
gress was to say: "In war there
is no substitute for victory.")
It was the first of two disaster-
ous no-win wars which have
bled our country of manhood

and resources and strengthened
the aspirations of Communists

Social Security News
for the first time since the Medi-
care program started.
The items that make up the

overall 50 cent increase include:
—31 cents to cover an estimated
increase of 6.7 per cent in the
level of physicians' fees recog-
nized by the program in the
fiscal year beginning in July;

—10 cents to cover an estimated
Monthly social security checks

for beneficiaries 65 and over who
have signed up for Medicare's
doctor bill insurance will be re-
duced by 30 cents in July, Carroll

worldwide. MacArthur contend-
ed there was only one purpose
worthy of waging war: to up-
hold right. And, he said, the
thrust toward victory over evil
must never be contaminated by
a fear of losing. This eloquence
was from the old-fashioned code
of morality that we had already
begun to transform.
MacArthur, for his principles,

was humiliated as no American
General before him. The citi-
zenry summoned courage enough
to give him an historic home-
coming. But today his image
and his creeds have eroded on
the national scene as we adjust
to "new values" and cherish
too much our "survival at any
cost." (To be continued).

LAWN & GARDEN SPRAYS

GARDEN TOOLS

LAWN SPRINKLERS AND HOSE

HOES — RAKES — WHEELBARROWS

CLIPPERS — HEDGE TRIMMERS

ZURGABLE BROTHERS
FEED & FARM SUPPLIES

PHONE 447-2020 EMMITSBURG, MD.

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
CARLISLE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

1971 Buick LeSabre 4-door hardtop, factory warranty, big savings.

$1,000 discount.
1970 Ford Torino GT fastback, 2-door hardtop. Factory air condi-

tioning, small 305 V-8 engine, automatic, power steering. 10,000

actual miles. A real sporty machine! $3,295.
1970 Mustang Fastback y-8, automatic and power steering. Same as

new. 1 owner, low mileage, blue. $2895.
1970 Ford Galaxie 500 2-door hardtop. Same as new. 351 V-8 en-

gine, factory air conditioning, power steering. New tires. Green

with vinyl top. $3,495.
1969 Plymouth Fury III 4-door Hardtop, V-8, automatic, factory air

conditioning, new tires. 27,000 actual miles. $2695.

1969 Olds F-85 Cutlass 2-door, automatic. Blue and white. $2,295.

1969 Olds F-85 Cutlass 2-door, automatic. Blue and white. $2495.

1969 Buick Riviera 2-door hardtop. All extras. Blue with white vinyl

top. New tires, air conditioning. $3,695.
1969 Chevrolet Impala 2-door hardtop. Biege with matching inter-

ior. Air conditioning, vinyl top. $2,995.
1969 Ford Galaxie "500" 4-door hardtop. $2,395.
1969 Opel station wagon. One owner. 19,000 miles. $1,695.

1969 Ford Fairlane "500" sedan, V-8, automatic. $2,195.

1969 Ford Galaxie "500" 2-door hardtop. Red and white. Sharp!

$2,595.
1969 Volkswagen fastback. Extra nice. $1,795.
1968 Mustang 2+2 fastback hardtop, small V-8 engine, automatic

power steering. Red with white interior. $2,295.

1968 Ford Galaxie 500 2-door Hardtop V-8, automatic, power steer-

ing and factory air conditioning. 18,000 actual miles' All new

tires.
1968, Chevrolet Impala 2-door hardtop. Red with black vinyl top and

black interior. Factory air conditioning. Sharp! $2495.

1968 Buick 4-door hardtop, air conditioning, vinyl top, one owner,

22,000 actual miles. $2,695.
1968 Buick LaSabre 4-door, air. One owner, low mileage. $2,495.

1968 Plymouth Fury II 4-door sedan, grey and white. $1,695.

1968 Chevrolet Impala 4-door sedan, V-8, automatic. Power steering

and brakes. Factory air conditioning. $2,195.

1967 Falcon 4-door sedan with economical 6-cyliner engine and auto-

matic drive. Real nice' $1,495.
1967 Thunderbird hardtop, air. Turquoise with white vinyl top. $2,195.

1967 Chevrolet station wagon, blue, V-8, automatic. $1,595.
1967 Dodge RT hardtop, automatic, power steering. $1,495.

1967 Ford 4-door sedan with factory air conditioning. A one owner,

extra nice car. $1,695.
1965 Oldsmobile "98" 4-door hardtop, air, yellow. Extra nice. $1,495.

1965 Chevrolet Impala 4-door hardtop, air, blue. $1,195.

1965
1965 and power steer-

Buick LeSabre 4-door sedan. $1,195.
Pontiac Tempest convertible, V-8, automatic
ing. $1,195.

1964 Chevrolet 4-door sedan "6", stick. Extra clean and good. 50,000
actual miles. $895.

1964 Pontiac 4-door sedan. $695.
1964 Dodge 4-door sedan "6", stick. Was lady-owned. 56,000 actual

miles. New paint job. Extra good. $895.
1964 Valiant station wagon. Runs perfect. New paint job. $795.

1962 Cadillac 2-door hardtop, air. New paint job. $895.
1961 Chevrolet Impala 2-door hardtop. V-8, automatic and power

steering. Runs good. $195.
1961 Chevrolet Belair 4-door sedan, "6", stick. Runs mood. $195.

1960 Falcon 4-door sedan, good. $295.

PICKUP TRUCK
1962 Ford 1/2-ton pickup truck with big box. Extra clean and good,

red. $795.

BOAT
15-foot Chris-Craft wood boat with 12-h.p. Evinrude engine, mounted

on boat trailer. This outfit is in very good condition and will be
sold to first person with $395.

Local bank or finance company financing available to persons with

good credit. Cars over $700 sold with a good guarantee.

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
CARLISLE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

Phone 334-6116

Open Daily 9 A. M.-9 P. M.

Carroll Zentz, Robert Zentz and Merritt Dickey, Salesmen

A. Jones, social security mana-
ger in Frederick, said this week.
The checks scheduled for de-

livery on July 3 will have $5.60
deducted for each beneficiary to
pay the increased monthly volun-
tary medical insurance premium.
The rate for the past year was
$5.30 for each beneficiary, Jones
said.
The increase was announced by

the Department. of Health, Edu-
cation, and Welfare in December'
in accordance with a requirement
in the Medicare law that makes
an annual review of the costs of
the medical insurance program
mandatory. The law requires that
the monthly premium rate be set
at a point estimated to be suf-
ficient to cover all expenses in-
currd during each premium per-
iod, with an allowance for con-
tingencies.
Mr. Jones said that the med-

ical insurance program supple-
ments the basic hospital insur-
ance part of Medicare by helping
to pay doctor bills and a wide
variety of other medical expens-
es in and out of the hospital.
About 19.5 million people 65 and
over have enrolled for this sup-
plementary medical insurance pro-
tection. Their monthly premiums
cover half the cost of their pro-
tection. The other half comes
from general Federal revenues.
The 30 cent premium increase

for each beneficiary is the net re-
sult of three items that are esti-
mated to increase costs by 50
cents in the fiscal year beginning
July 1, and then a decrease of
20 cents arising primarily because
of a reduced margin for contin-
gencies, Jones said.
The reduced margin for contin-

gencies is possible, Jones pointed
out, because last year, program
costs for the medical insurance
program were below estimates
increase of 2 per cent in the
use of physicians' services;

—9 cents to cover the estimated
incrase of 15 per cent in cost
and utilization or Institutional
services covered by the pro-
gram (for example, for hospit
al outpatient and independent
clinic services).

Dentist
t anti a member of",
like 111S. Anny Reservei.1

LEGAL
STATE OF MARYLAND

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
AND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST-
ED IN THE ESTATE OF HAZ-

EL VIRGINIA SHANKLE.
This is to give notice that the

undersigned, Eloise V. Carnes

whose address is 12 Larches

Court, Morningside, Maryland

20023, has been appointed person-

al representative of the estate of

Hazel Virginia Shankle who died

on June 5, 1971.
All persons having any objec-

tion to such appointment shall file

the same with the Register of

Wills of Frederick County on or

before December 11, 1971.
All persons having claims

against the decedent must present
their claims to the undersigned,
or file the same with the said Reg-
ister of Wills on or before De-
cember 18, 1971.
Any claim not so filed on or be-

fore such date shall be unenforce-
able thereafter.

ELOISE V. CARNES
Personal Representative

Rosenstock and McSherry and
Frederick J. Bower
100 West Church Street
Frederick, Maryland 21701

Attorneys
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER

Register of Wills
Date of first
publication:
June 18, 1971-3t

Begin your hunt for a big-game

guide by laying plans well in ad-
vance of your projected trip. A

year ahead isn't too soon, and six
months ahead is getting on the
late side.—Sports Afield.

"One of Pennsylvania's
outstanding public courses"

South Hills
GOLF CLUB
HANOVER, PENNSYLVANIA

2 miles South on 
Westminster Road

Phone; (717) 637-7500

30 POWER
CARTS

Complete
Golf Shop
Snack Bar
Men's Locker
Facilities
Fine Food and
Cocktails
in Adjacent
Restaurant
Weekend Tee
Reservations
by Phone.

FOR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

PEOPLES DRUG STORE
GETTYSBURG, PA.

Phone 334-2916

• Sick Room Supplies

• Greetings Cards

• Cosmetics

Se Si94 Ved 

USED
CARS

FOURTH OF JULY SPECIALS
1969 Plymouth Fury 4-Door Sedan; R&H; Auto.; P.S.
1966 Thunderbird 2-Dr. H T • Fully Equipped; Very Clean.

ALWAYS GOOD VALUES
1968 Chevrolet 4-Door; R&H; 1 Owner; Clean.
1968 Ford Custom, 2-Dr., V-8; R&H.
1967 Ford Galaxie 500 4-Dr.; Fully Equipped; Air.
1967 Ford Country Sedan S. Wagon; Fully Equipped.
1967 Ford Custom 4-Door Sedan; R&H; Auto.; P. Steering.
1965 Ford Galaxie XL 2-Dr. H.T.; R&H; P.S.; Auto.
196-4 Corvair Convertible; Bucket Seats; R&H.
1963 Fairlane 500 Station Wagon; R&H; Automatic.

1967 Ford F100 1/2-Ton Pickup; 8 Ft. Body; R&H.
1955 Chevrolet 14-Ton Stake; 4 Spd.
1964 Chevrolet 1/2-Ton I'ickup; 8 Ft. Body; R&H.

Sperry Ford Sales
PHONE 447-6171 EMMITSBURG, MD.

e

What joy and triumph, after all, to be
sincerely honored by the ones we loved

Your Local Rock of Ages
Authorized Dealer

OFFICE-SHOP-DISPLAY OPEN:

Mon. thru Sat., 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Evenings & Sun. by Appointment

CODORI MEMORIALS
Your Authorized Rock of Ages Dealer

400 West Middle Street Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone 334-1413
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FOR SALE-Plastic garbage bags
now 25 for 69c. We also have
Flea Collars for dogs and cats.
Emmitsburg Feed and Farm
Supply, E. Main St.

FOR SALE- 8 h.p., 30" cut, elec-
tric start, Riding Mower, only
$465.00 at Emmitsburg Feed &
Farm Supply, E. Main St.

ICE CUBES - Crystal clear Ice
Cubes now available at Corn-
ey's Corner Snack Bar. Ice un-
touched by human hands. 24-
hr. self service. See Corney
for special prices on large
quantities. 612514t

FOR SALE-'69 Plymouth Road-
runner, 383-4 speed with Tape
Player, Tach. and Snow Tires.
35,000 miles. Reason for selling
- going to Germany. Phone
447-2217. 612512tp

FOR SALE--,Nzaleas. from $1.25
to $3.50 a bus.. Contact Mary
Tremblay, Hornet's Nest Rd.,
Emmitsburg, Md. tf

THE DATSUN PICK-UP TRUCK
Your best buy-Drive one then
decide. Datsun Sales 8z Service,
DeeGee Imports Inc., Fairfield
Road Gettysburg, tf

FOR SALE-Work Shoes. Boots,
Basketball Shoes. We give S & 11
Green Stamps. Em•-itsburg
Feed and Farm Supply,

FOR SALE-Used Appliances -
Refrigerators, Freezers, Rang-
es. See these bargains at
Reaves Electric, W. Main St.,
Emmitsburg, Md. Phone 447-
2497. If

NOTICES

CARD OF THANKS
We want to take this opportuni-

ty to thank our relatives and
friends for cards, gifts, visits,
and any other acts of kindness
while our daughter, Kim, was a
patient at the Frederick Hospital.
Special thanks to Pastor Fearer
for his visit and prayers.
Thanks agan.

it Art & Dot Darnuth

NOTICE-20" Rotary Mower only

$57.50 and 31/2 h.p. Tiller only

$139.50 at Emmitsburg Feed &

Farm Supply, E. Main St.

WANTED-High school boys to

sell newspaper subscriptions in
Emmitsburg. Apply Chronicle

Office or call 447-2333.

WANTED-Man to mow 5- acre

field near Mt. St. Mary's Col-

lege. Call evenings, 447-2563.
7212t

NOTICE!
The Palms Restaurant Will Be

Closed Sunday, July 4 and) Mon-
day, July- 5, 1971. 6l2512t

LADIES-Help wanted full-time
and part-time as waitreses or
kitchen help. Call Shamrock
Restaurant, 271-7882. 6111I4t

_
HELP WANTED - Ladies, im-

mediate openings for full or
part-time positions. Train while
earning. No obligations or de-
posits. Management possibility.
Car necessary. Phone 301-775-
2274. 611

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
Serving You Since 1943

Carlisle St. Gettysburg, Pa.
Open 9-9 Daily

NOTICE-Texas Hot Dogs now
available at The Palms, West
Main St. Phone 447-2303. tf

LES MORTON
Painting - Papering

Fairfield Pa. Phone 642-5415
tf

EXCLUSIVE-Only in the Kim-
ball Consolette piano, can you
have so many really exclusive
features. Direct - action blow,
life-crowned tone-board, pipe or-
gan tone chamber, ' exquisite
styling and finishes are only
a few. See them now at Men-
chey Music Service, 110 Car-
lisle St., Clearview Shopping
Center, Hanover. it

NOTICE - A Color Portrait the
right gift for any occasion from
The Zeigler Studio, 69 West
Middle St., Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone 334-1311. Artistry in Pho-
tography. tf

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
AND PROCESSING OF BEEF
Cut and wrapped for the freezer

to your specifications.
NORMAN SHRIVER, JR.

Phone 447-2255 - Eminitsburg, Md.
We sell beef by half or quarters

ATTENTION FARMERS
Hauling to Auction Everyday

J. E. WATKINS
Dealer in Livestock
Emmitsburg, Md.
PhoLe 447-2347

AWNINGS

CAR PORTS

PATIO COVERS

PORCH ENCLOSURES

FIBERGLASS AWNING CO.
127 York St.

Gettysburg, Pa. - Phone 334-4612

PART-TIME WORK with the
Fuller Brush Company. Car
necessary. Write Emmitsburg
Chronicle, Box A, Emmitsburg
Md. 21727. 611813tp

SPENCER - SPIRELLA, Corsets,
Girdles and Bras, made to your
measurements. Mrs. Josephine
K. Shupe, Gettysburg, Pa., R.D.
4, Box 124. Phone 334-2287.

611813t

FOR RENT - 2-story house, 8
rooms. All conveniences. On
old Rt. 15, near Mt. St. Mary's
College. Prefer small family.
No pets. Contact A. M. Wasi-
lifsky in person between 5 and
7 p.m. 71214tp

C

FILM
DEVELOPING

SERVICE

omplete 

CROUSE'S
Center Square
Emmitsburg, M!. 
Phone447-2211

Rosensteel's

Car Beauty Center

110 DePaul St., Emmitsburg

Phone 447-6272

Auto Polishing - Interior Clean-
ing - Moeor Cleaning & Re-
painting - Trunk Cleaning &
Repainting - Touch-Up & Com-
pounding - Vinyl & Covvertible
Top Cleaning.

FARMS AND
ACREAGE

Urgently needed. For
quick sale write

Ken McGrew
REAL ESTATE

Box 240, Germantown, Md.

20767

FARMER!. and DAIRYMEN
rrraroycin • .

Mastitis -- Scours Tablets
Injectahlen

All Veterinarian Supplies
PEOPLES DRUG STORE

Gettysburg, Pa.

NOTICE-Kifclien help wanted.
Experience desirable but not
necessary. Earn while you
learn, with new, modern equip-
ment. Shamrock Restaurant,
phone 271-7882 tf

MEW & USED GUNS FOR SALE
Licensed Handgun Dealer

GUNS WANTED
Gene's Gun Shop
Eugene Bankard

Emmitsburg, R.D. 2, Md.
Phone 447-2869

Guns bought, sold and repaired

PIZZA
SUBS

TEXAS HOT DOGS

Carry-Out Service

THE PALMS
Phone 7-2303 or 7-2991

Emmitsburg, Md.

WEDDING PORTRAITS
Groups At The Studio

WEDDING ALBUMS
Color or Black & White

Finishes. Call us for prices.

THE LANE STUDIO
34 York St.

Gettysburg, Pa.

Over 30 Years Experience

EDIFICE
CARPENTER

& General Contractors

Charles Mort

Phone 642-5337 - Fairfield

• ' 'Culinig

Annual
ST. ANTHONY'S CHURCH

PICNIC
Emmitsburg, Md.
SAT., AUGUST 7

Chicken and Ham Dinners
Served from 2:30 - 7

Adults $2.00 - Children $1.00
Games & Refreshments

71216t
'1*(11". TiTWXPrib

RONALD J. SHORB

Ceramic Tile

Contractor
Baths-Kitchens-Flagstone

Wall-to-Wall Carpet
Armstrong Floor Covering

Free Estimates

Phone 271-7252

Thurmont, Md.

Septic Tank

Cleaning Service
-Saturday & Evenings-

HERBERT W.
ROHRBAUGH

Emmitsburg, Maryland

Phone 447-22M

Commissioner Lowers

Insurance Increase
Maryland Insurance Commis-

sioner Thomas J. Hatch announc-
ed that he has disapproved the
amount of rate increase request-
ed by the Maryland Blue Cross
and Blue Shield Plans for non-
group subscribers, and shelved for
the present the so-called pro-
gressive rating system.
T h e Commissioner indicated,

however, that he will approve an
increase of an average of 15.5%
in the rates for Blue Cross and
an increase of an average 12%
for blue Shield.
At the same time, the Com-

missioner announced that he will
shortly Convene hearings design-
ed to inquil.e into the problem of
ever - increasing hospital costs.
The hearings will be designed to
make a detailed inquiry into re-
lationships, between Blue Cross
Board members and the hospitals
and physicians,, as well as the
method used by hospitals to as-
certain charges for services rend-
ered.
An analysis of .the filings made

by these two plans by actuaries
has revealed that, if the total in-
crease requested by both Blue
Shield and Blue Cross had been
granted, the non-group subscrib-
er would have experienced a rate
rise of 30.5% in the case of Blue
Cross and 32.0% in the ease of
Blue Shield, on an annual basis.

Emmitsburg Community Vacation School
Ends Summer Program Friday
Friday evening, July 2, at 7:30

o'clock, the first phase of a joint
venture for the children of the
Emmitsburg community will come
to a close when the Vacation
Church School holds its closing
program in the Parish House of
Elias Lutheran Church. This
event is open to all who desire
to attend. For the first time in
its history, the Vacation Church
School has been jointly sponsored
by all the churches, Protestant
and Roman Catholic, in Emmits-
burg. Pupils and members of the
staff have come from every
church.
The children will gather at

Elias Lutheran Church around 7
p.m. for the last minute instruc-
tion, while parents and friends
look over the class exhibits which
will be in the lower room of the
Parish House. At 7:30, the clas-
ses will have a program during
which each one will present some
song, poem, verse or other activi-
ty representative of their course

of study during the past two
weeks. An offering will be taken
to help with the expenses of the
school. Seton Center has again.
for the third year, been chosen
as the project which will receive
some financial aid from the school
and the gift will be presented to
a representative of the Center
during the program. Refreshments
will follow the program.

This Vacation Church School
has been conducted for children
from the age of three-and-a-half
through the 6th grade. The sec-
ond phase of the summer pro-
gram will begin on Tuesday, July
6 and will be for children from the
fifth through 8th grades in the
mornings and 9th through 12th
'grades in the evenings, held at
Mother Seton School. Full par-
ticulars and registration blanks
are available at any church in
town.

Everyone is welcome to attend
the program tonight at Elias
Lutheran Church.

Scouts Seen In Postal Observance
(Other Picture On Page One)

Shown here are members of local Scout Troop 284, who con-
ducted the flag raising ceremony at the local Post Office, in cele-
bration of Postal Service Day, July 1. :Y.-low'', left to right, are:
Mike Antolin, Mark Carter, Curtis Ray, Paul Carter, Pat Dillon,
Paul Antolin, Mike Meredith, and Perry Joy, bugler.

Adelsberger Shows 30 Year Stamp Collection

Pictured al'o've is dame's 0. Adelsberger, Pci:stA Clerk, dur-
ing the l'ostal Service Day celebration, commemorating the inaug-
uration .9f. the United State 5 Postal Seriice, July 1, 1971. Shown
in. t'le .background. is ,a, 3.0 year stamp (plate block) collection,. be-
longing to Mr. Adelsberger. Also shown is the new Postal Service
Stamp, and first day cover cachet envelopes., Also on display
was a first day cover collection, belonging to Mrs. Patrick Boyle.

To report a fire, call 662-6333.

Sloppy Joes Mexican-Style

Ole! Sloppy Joes have gone Mexican! Its the festive corn bread
base that takes this popular lunch and supper entree south of
the border.

Whole kernel corn and bits of pimiento and green pepper deli-
ciously fleck the crunchy corn bread. Preparation is especially easy
with convenient corn muffin mix. As the corn bread bakes, the
sloppy Joe mixture, seasoned with chili sauce and dry mustard,
can lazily simmer to a perfect blend of flavors. Serve the savory
beef mixture atop the golden, toasted corn bread for cheers of
"Mucho gusto!"

Mexican Corn Bread Sloppy Joes
Makes 6 servings

Corn Bread: Sloppy Joe Mixture:
One 12-oz. pkg. (2 cups) 1 lb. ground beef

Flako Corn Muffin Mix 1/2  cup chopped onion
1 egg One 8-oz. can tomato
2/3 cup milk sauce
One 7-oz. can whole kernel One 6-oz. can tomato

corn, drained paste
2 tablespoons chopped 1/2 cup chili sauce

pimiento 1/4 cup hot water
1 tablespoon chopped 1 teaspoon salt
green pepper 1 tablespoon vinegar

1/2 teaspoon dry mustard
Heat oven to hot (425°F.). For corn bread, empty contents of

corn muffin mix package into bowl. Add egg, milk, corn, pimiento
and greet, pepper. Blend only until dry ingredients are thoroughly
moistened. Pour batter into greased 8-inch square baking pan.
Bake in preheated oven (425°F.) 20 to 25 minutes.

For sloppy Joe mixture, brown meat in a small amount of hot
shortening in fry pan. Add onion and cook about 5 minutes. Stir
in remaining ingredients and simmer 20 to 25 minutes.
To serve, cut corn bread into 6 pieces; split each horizontally.

Toast until golden brown. Top with hot sloppy Joe mixture.
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AIR CONDITIONED

STATE THEATRE
Thurmont, Md. Ph. 271-2227

rONITE thru SUN. - 7:30

The Re-Creation Of The
Incredible Attack
On Pearl Harbor

TORA! TORA! TORA!

S'arring Martin Balsam,
Jos. Cotten, Jason Robards

Rated G

Adults 81.50 - Children 75c
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Ensign Mildred Harrier, Great
Lakes Naval Training Center, Ill.,
has returned to her home after
spending a week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.
Hamer, R2. Her sister, Sue, ac-
companied her to Great Lakes
and will spend two weeks with
her.

Veterans! If you are in sc:.00
or taking on-the-job training un-
der the GI Bill, notify VA im-
mediately if you add a dependent.
This will mean more money for
you.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis X. Lig
orano and daughter, Nora Ann,
have returned to their home near
Mt. St. Mary's College, after va-
cationing with Mr. Ligorano's par-
ests, Mr. and Mrs. Mario Ligor-
ano, West Medford, Mass., for
three weeks. While there, the
Ligorano's attended the wedding
of Mr. Ligorano's sister, to Mr.
Charles Piazza at St. RaPhael's
Church in West Medford, on June

12. The Ligorano's son, Mario,

stayed on to visit with his grand-
parents until their departure on

July 17 for a two-month stay in

Italy.

More than one million veterans

were in job-training or enrolled

in schools and colleges this spring

under the current GI Bill-a 36

per cent increase over last year.

Stull - Dougherty
Chevrolet Inc.

111 Frederick Road
Thurmont, Maryland 21788

Phone: 271-2456

YOUR BEST DEAL

ON A NEW CHEVROLET

Good Selection of 1971

Cars and Trucks in Stock Now for

Immediate Delivery
Sales Department Hours

8:30 A.M. to 8:30 P.M., Monday through Friday
8:30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M. Saturday

Service Department Hours
8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Monday through Friday

FIRST ANNIVERSARY
The On house

Pub & Restaurunt
Open July 4th and 5th

Featuring All Kinds Of

SUBS and PIZZAS
Complete Line Of

WINES & BEERS

SANDWICHES g DINNERS

TRY OUR NEW PIZZA SUBS FOR

A Rem TREAT

Completely Remodeled - You'll

really like our new rustic atmosphere

Complete Carry-Out Service
Ownd & Operated By

PATRICK & BERNARD OTT
Phone 301-447-2625

CENTER SQUARE EMMITSBURG, MD.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY

To

THE EMMITSBURG CHRONICLE
SOUTH SETON AVENUE

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND 21727

52 ISSUES .... $4.00

MY HOME ADDRESS

NAME  

ADDRESS  

TOWN  72.P CODE 

I am now receiving the Chronicle by mail, please renew

(Clip the above coupon and mail to above address)

Make Checks Payable To En-ints7o.rg Chron.Lle
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As a reminder to our customers,
our office will be closed on Mon-
day, July 5, 1971, in observance
of Independence Day.
No mail will be received on this

date, therefore our office will be
locked, and no services rendered.

* * *

The 8-cent American Revolu-
tion Bicentennial commemorative
stamp will be first placed on sale
at Washington, D. C., on July 4,
1971. This stamp is the first in a
series planned for issuance thru
1976.
This stamp will be placed on

sale at our office on Tuesday, July
6. due to our closing for the holi-
day.

George E. Rosensteel, PM.

Reading Club

Active At Library
The Summer Reading Club is in

full swing in the Emmitsburg Li-
brary. Forty-nine children have
registered for the program. Many
have already reported on more
than their quota of one book per
week. However, may I remind
those who have not given their
reports in, they are now due.
Two groups of children visited

the Library last week. Mrs. Jo-
Ann Myers brought a group from
the Seton Center, ages ranging
from 7 to 13, into the Library for
a first visit. The group was giv-
en a brief explanation of how the
Library works and was invited to
join the reading club. They bor-
rowed books and many were reg-
istered who had never visited the
Library before. The second group
to visit was the usual class of
pre-schoolers from the Seton
Center. This group was accom-
panied by the teacher, Mrs. Car-
olyn Lewis and her assistant, Mrs.
Springer. The group enjoyed a
story, "Mop-Top," by Freeman,
told by Mrs. John Warthen, and
played a game using bricks to
build a house. The Library en-
courages any group visits to the
Library and invites anyone not
owning a borrowers' card to come
in and register now.
The Library will initiate a film

program along with the story
hour, to be held every Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock. All chil-
dren are welcome.
The Library is grateful to the

Garden Club for planting the
flower boxes in front of the Li-
brary. They look beautiful and
everyone appreciates the effort

that went into planting them.
When everyone realizes the service
the Garden Club is performing, I

am sure they will all have their

flower boxes out before Mother's

Day in 1972. Thanks again Gar-

den Club for helping to make
Emmitsburg beautiful. The Li-

brary doubly appreciates the club

as they decorate the library win-

dow and door over the Christmas

holidays.
The books that seem to be cir-

culating more heavily than oth-

ers in the Library include: The

Godfathrs, Love Story, Making of

a Surgeon, A Quiet Voyage Home,

Testimony of Two Men. Your

book does not have to be a best-

bok des nt have to be a best-
seller. There is plenty of good
reading still on the shelf.

Garden Club Helps

Beautify Cullen School
The Silver Fancy Garden Club

met on June 17 at the home of
Mrs. Elwood Baumgardner with
Mrs. Harry Mohney acting as co-
hostess. A delicious luncheon was
served by the hostesses to six-

teen membrs and two guests.

Vice president Mrs. Charles H.
Smith conducted the business
meeting during which the follow-
ing committee reports were giv-
en. Mrs. Keith Brown and Mrs.
Simon Klosky of Civic Beautifica-
tion told of the planting of the
pots on the square in Taneytovrn,
and of plans for planting trees
aroung the square in Emmitsburg.

Mrs. John Chenoweth of Gar-
den Therapy reported that a group
of club members purchased flower
seeds and supervised the plant-
ing of an annual border at Victor
Cullen School for Boys.

Mrs. Keith Brown and her com-
mittee were complimented on the
success of the annual card party-
held in May to raise money for
the club's- projects.
The program consisted of a dis-

cussion concerning the planting
and care of roses.
The next meeting will be held

on July 15 at the home of Mrs.
John White, Emmitsburg, with
Mrs. Vernon Keilholtz serving as
co-hostess.

Recreation Program Slated For Opening

Tuesday, July 6 At Town School
A summer recreation program

for children entering grades 1
through 5 will begin at 9 a.m.
Tuesday, July 6, at the Emmits-
burg Public School. It will last
through August 12. The program
will include a weekly field trip
each Monday from 9 a.m. 'til 3
p.m., and daily activities at the
school on Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
and Thursdays, 9 a.m. 'til noon.
There is no cost to participate
in the program and it is not nec-
essary to be present every day.
Transportation is to be provided
by parents.
_Field trips are planned for the
Charnita swimming pool, Green-
brier, Caledonia, Taneytown Park,
and Cunningham, Park. In order
to provide adequate transporta-
tion for the trips, children must
sign up by the Thursday preceeding
the field trip. Children are also
requested to bring a lunch for

the trip.
Activities at the school will in-

clude large group and small group
games; a play school, home and
store; water play; story-telling;
singing; rhythm band; creative
drama; individual play, and arts
and crafts.
The children must submit a

permission slip in order to par-
ticipate in the activities and field
trips. The program will be su-
pervised by 4 staff members and
three Neighbor Youth Corp mem-
bers.

Please fill in and send with
your child:
A similiar program is being

held at Mother eton School for
children entering grades 6 thru
8. The days and hours are the
same and it is hoped children
from the town and county will
take advantage of this opportuni-
ty.

EMMITSBURG COMMUNITY RECREATION PROGRAM

Emmitsburg Public School, July 6 - August 12

Mondays, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. — Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursday, 9 - noon

(Name of child)   has my
permission to participate in the activities and field trips being held
in the Summer Recreation Program. A' qualified staff and aides will
be available for supervision and to conduct the program. However,
children participate at their own ri.3k and the program nor its em-
ployees will be responsible for accidents.

Date Signaturo of Parent or Guardian

Fr. Carroll To Speak In Emmitsburg July 12
Catholics and other Christians

are asking: 'What has become of
Mary?" after the changes in the
Roman church at the recent Vat-
ican councils.
Mary has not been downgrad-

ed in the devotions attached tra-
ditionally to her as Mother of
Jesus Christ, affirms Franciscan
Father Alfred Boeddeker of St.
Boniface Church in San Francis-
co and director of its Marian
Center Library.

"Quite the contrary, there is a
renewed interest in the Blessed
Virgin's proper place in the econ-
omy salvation, judging by the
great number of inquiries," said
Father Boeddeker. "We are get-
ting appeals from the clergy and
laymen, young and old, and from
students as to Mary's status in
these changing times."
•

Accordingly, the eminent Mar-
iologist, Father Eamon R. Car-
roll, 0.Carm., S.T.D., will be in
Emmitsburg on Monday, July 12,
7 p.m., to speak on "The Biblical
Portrait of Mary, Woman of
Faith" Sponsored by St. Joseph
College, the lecture will be held
in the Retreat Room at St. Jos-
eph's Provincial House, and is
open to the public.
On sabbatical leave from the

Catholic University of America,
Father Carroll is the first lectur-
er on the National Marian Lec-
ture Tour which was initiated in
February under the auspices of
the Marian Center Library.

Mrs. liachael S. Rickards has
returned to Baltimore after spend-
ing several days with her sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Harry Scott, Villa Rest.
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Lake Como is shaped like a
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Your favorite Uncle
asks you to buy

U.S. Savings
Bonds, new

Freedom Shares

STARTING

THIS WEEK

OPEN
a Savings Account and let your

money start working for you!

Inasmuch as you have worked hard for your
money, now make it work for you in return.
You'll get good return for every dollar depos-
ited in a Farmers and Mechanics National Bank
Savings Account.
On Passbook Savings, your money starts earn-
ing from day of deposit and doesn't stop until
the day you withdraw it. Every account is in-
sured up to $20,000 by the Federal Deposit In-
surance Corporation.
So, starting this week, why not put your money
to work for you?

FARMERS AND MECHANICS
NATIONAL BANK
EMMITSBURG OFFICE

6 E. Main St., Emmitsburg, Md.

Phone 447-6134

UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS INCREASE JULY let

An increaso a) $13 in the maxi-
mum unemployment benefit
amount became effective on July
1, according to an announcement
made today by Mrs. Rita C. Dav-
idson, Secretary, Maryland De-
partment of Employment and So-
cial Services.

Mrs. Davidson said that this
will bring the maximum weekly
benefit amount up to $78 in con-
formance with the change enact-
ed by the last General Assembly
and signed into law by Governor

Mandel.
To be eligible for the $78 week-

ly benefit amount, a claimant
must have earnings of at least
$2,801.01 in his base period (the
first four of the last five complet-
ed calendar quarters prior to the
effective date of his initial claim
benefits). Also, a minimum of
$1,848.01 must have been earned
in one of those quarters.
The Maryland Unemployment

Insurance Law provides for the
payment of $3 for each depend-
ent child under the age of 16, up

His and Her Fashions

ANS 1,

QEW A KNIT JUMPSUIT for Her or Him on a Saturday af-
ternoon. Just cut out, stitch up, zip up and trim up. See what

happens. His suit of bold stripe knit has only one major pattern
piece. Her white knit has the new Talon Polyester Braid Tri,m
so perfect because it stretches with the stretchy knit. Just like
the braid, a compatible Talon Nylon Zephyr Zipper, light and
flexible, gets stitched into these super knit easy-to-jump into fash-
ions. Both patterns are Simplicity. His 9432, Her's 9319 in young
sizes.

For Complete Auction Service

Call

Robert Meunier
Auctioneer
Phone 271-2800

7 Radio Lane, Thurmont, Md.

If You Want Something to Do

STOP
and See the

"NEW" CARPETBRAGGERS

Calpielfng and Bedding Spedallsts

GETTYSBURG SHOPPING CENTER

12 Springs Avenue Phone 334-7300 Gettysburg. Pa.

tc a maximum of our children.
However, the weekly benefit
amount plus the dependents' al-
lowance cannot exceed the maxi-
mum weekly benefit amount of
$78.

John D. White, Jr., Sunnyvale,
Calif., spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John D.
White, Sr., East Main Street. Mr.

White had been on a business trip
in Washington during the week
prior to his visit in Emmitsburg.

STATE THEATRE
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SYLVANIA -
Concert Master Early American Design

Expression of the Colonial heritage.

Early American (Pine)

Impressive cabinet of Pine solids and Pine veneers.

This model utilizes decorative non-wood materials
and incorporates outstanding audio features.

Dimensions (both models): Height 27", Width 55", Depth 20"

Myers' Radio & TV
AND RECORD SHOP

Phone 447-2202 Emmitsburg, Md.

We Will BE Closed
July 11 - 18

—Please Let Us Fill Your Needs Early—

EMMITSBURG PHARMACY
Paul M. Carter, Pharmacist

Phone 447-6226

W. Main Street Emmitsburg, Md.

Fourth of July Sale
Plymouth FURIES

SATELLITES
SCAMPS
DUSTERS
VALIANTS

ALL IN STOCK, READY

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

WINEBRENNER
MOTORS, INC.

HIGHFIELD, MARYLAND 21753

Phone 241-3112

00 FREE GIFT toYOU...
A FINE PORTRAIT FOR YOU

PHOTOGRAPHED AT OUR STORE
IA Lilryps 

ALSO TAKEN.

IT'S JUST OUR WAY OF SAYING ltR tHkE,s; TO OUR

MANY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS KIND SUPPORT.

a

FOR 

No COST TO YOU — NO OBLIGATION TO BUY. LIMIT ONE FREE PORTRAIT PER FAMILY.
Minors must be accompanied by parent. Generous selection of poses

Photographic Company Is a Member of Bankamericard and Masfercharga

MATTHEWS GAS AND APPLIANCE
San *Till"itussIFI Eb

' Se'

12 Convenient Offices Throughout The Heart of Mary-

and, With One Near You!

Member F.DI.C.

Emmitsburg, Md.

SAT., JULY 10, 1971 — 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.


